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unity into the world and into the church 
there is only -one road to follow and that is 
the way back to God. 

L JG HT:-;II\G reaching dow_n from sto~m-
clouds, hke a hand with a tlashmg 

sword, strikes a giant eucalyptus tree, shat -

. ,.·/ ::; -- -~ l 
l11l1ll:illllrmi~~ 

I[,' unity and peace are _to be brought to this 
world, it will be only when the church i.s 

united. Without the unity of the church, the 
world cannot be saved. That unity cannot 
be enjoyed until the sin of rebellion is 
banis hed from the church. Only when each 
one in the church will follow the Lord, and 
say, " Not · my will, but thine be done," shall 
we find the spirit of unity dr_awing all into 
the inne r fellowship of t\1e body of Christ. 

tering it into fragments. A raindrop hang-
ing up<_:>n a blade of grass is, according to 
F . \V . Robe rt son , connected with the power 
that shatt ered the tree, for each drop of 
water is charged with electricity. The force 
in lightning which smashes the tree is the 
electricity that is found in each raindrop. 
I f there were no electricity in a drop of 
water the universe would be different in nature 
from what it now is; and we might suggest 
then that lightning would not destr'?y a tree. 

:?~~0:~,~~~:':~-,:~~~~ 
tT o speak oi securing unity ·apart from 

thi s return to the will of God and the com-
mands of the Lord Jesus Cll rist is to reveal 
either shallo w thinking on the problem or a 
disregard of truth. The " plea" for Christian 
unity and the "plan" that urges men back 
to God through Christ cannot be separated: 
for we cannot get Christian unity unless 

Brush Run Chapel, where Thomns Camp-
bell preached, and the Christian As-
soci:i tiOn form'ed it self into a church 

of Chris t on l\foy 4, 181 I. 

T H E R E is a connection between a rain-drop that sparkles 
in the light and a blinding Aash of lig htning . If a 

. scienti st spent time examining a drop of water to find out 
how electrici ty acts, some may laugh, and say, "\Vhy not study 
li g-htning?'' Yet to come to understand the nature of, elec-
tri city in a drop of water is to learn how it will behave in 
fla shes of lightning. 

.;._ The consequences of man's rebellion from God's will may 
b e seen in a divided world in which the blasting block-buster 
brings destruction to cities and terror to human hearts. That 
same sin of human rebellion from the divine will divides the 
church, and brings bitterness and sorrow to our hearts. Like 
electri city, sin reveals itself in diffe rent ways. 

Many are able to see now that the tragedy of war has its · 
~ rigin in man 's neglect of 'God's_ commandments ; for in a 
?, wo rld-war the sin is displayed . on a terrifying scale; man's 

rebellion is painted clearly on , the large canvas that depicts 
. ,man's inhumanity to man. To the task of securing world 0 

unit y, many are ready to put their hands. To gain social 
security for all, they will sacrifice and serve with admirable 

To the degree they see that world division and war 
to rebellion from God, to that ,extent only are they 
succeed . 

T O o,·e rcome the sin of human rebellion in any sphere o f· 
Ii fe is to be working to some purpose and to be serving in 

a wort hwhile task. Those who speak lightly of the efforts o f 
those who a re laboring to bring men and wDmen back to the 
::ommands of God err, for t,hey fail to understand 
that such service _is of vital importance. To . bring 

'·men go back completely to their Lord." 
From its beginning the Restoration Movement has 
taug ht such facts. Some have sought to drive a 
wedge between the !'plea" and the " plan" for unity. We might 

, JUSt as well try to separate the "form" of a dish from the 
·'material" making up the dish. While we may think of the 
"form'' and the "matter" of the dish as separate ideas; yet in 

_ actual fact they are inseparable: as far as the dish is concerned 
one cannot exist apart from the other. Just so the Restoration 
Mo".ement's "plea" and the " plan" for Christian unity are one. 

W E used to hear some claiming that while Thomas Camp-
bell made the "plea" for Christian unity, Alexander 

Campbell, the son, introduced the "plan" for unity. Those who 
were ignorant of the facts fell easy victims to that snare of 
orat?ry. Those who have followed through past months our 
studies based on Thomas Campbell's " Declaration and Address" 
will know that the father urged, as sincerely as his son Alexan-
der, the need of seeking Christian unity by obedience to the 
will of Christ as it· is revealed in the scriptures. The • aim of 
Thomas Campbell in giving his address on unity was " to -pre-
pare the way for a permanent scriptm;al unity amongst Chris-
tians, by calling up to their considerations fundamental truths 
directing their attention to first principles, clearing the way be~ 
fore them by removing the stumbling blocks-the rubbish of 
ages which has been thrown upon it, and fencing it on each side 
that in advancing towards the desired object, they may not 
miss the way throug h mistake or inadvertency." 

. Again he said,_ " \lye dare neither ass_ume, nor purpose, the 
tnte mdefimte dtshncllon l;>etween essentials and non-essentials 

(Conlinucd on page 299.) 
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OOtk 
Christ 
in tke 
rve55el 

David Hammer, of 

south Au.,tTalia, writes 

a message of com/art 

based on the words of 

Jesu.,, "Let u., pass 

over unto the other 

side" (Mark 4 : 35) . 

U THEN Peter Barlow arrived at the mission n station, he looked just what you would 
call a "drowned rat." Everything hqd gone 
wrong on the trip across from the other island! 

Soon after they had set out to cross, steer-
ing by the stars, a mist had hidden them 
from view, and also' made It lmpoosible to 
see any land. The native boat-crew captain 
had become unce.rtaln or his direction, and 
refused to steer the boe.t ! When Peter per-
suaded him to go back to his job, he had )lad 
to sit with him at the stern or the launch, 
trying to gauge their direetlon from the wind. 
The sea had risen to an alarmln_g extent, and 
each wave washed over the bows, and de-
posited a large amount or sea-water In the 
open ,cock-pit. Only by dint or continual bal-
ing had they been able to keep afloat. Added 
to this, the butl'ettlng of the sea had caused 
the rudder to become loose, and in the dark-
ness, with such a sea running, they had been 
unable to see just how serious their new dan-
ger was ! 

"And this," said Peter, at breakfast after-
wards, "is wha.t happens to a mission launch 
on a gospel trip! Yet when a couple of 
natives croos with a cargo of fire-water, they 
have a dead calm." 

Of course, Peter was forgetting that a num-
ber of other boats crossing that same stretch 
or water hadn't had a dead calm. some of 
them hadn't even been preserved, as his boat 
had been. There are some unpleasant stories 
or l06t boats and crews on that same cr06s-
lng. 

But Peter (possibly because he was tired 
after a difficult all-night trip) had voiced 
wha.t. to many is a real difficulty. He was on 
the Lord's work. In a sense, Christ was with 
them on the boat! Should not that trip have 
been the m05t pleasantly calm of I any they 
had undertaken? 

Life Isn't Plain Salling 
When Jesus called his disciples Into a boat 

to cross over the sea or Galllee, he was with 
them in the shlp, in a very real sense. But 
even with Christ in the vessel, it wasn't Just 
plain selling. A fierce storm ar06e, and the 
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ship seemed to be in danger of sinking 
Christ was with them, but they still had t~ 
race the storm on the lake. 

Many people have round It their experience 
on the sea or life that the same holds true. 
Life isn't always a smooth trip or a pleasant 
voyage. It often proves a very hazardous un-

even for tll06e who take Christ 

A young man who had been most regular in · 
Bible school attendance became a Christian. 
He revelled In his new-round faJth When 
he went to work later, he launched out bravely, 
determined to take Christ with him. But he 

. round that being a Christian wasn't easy 
where he went to work. He met the storms. 
To-day he never comes near the church 
Why didn 't someone warn him or the storm~ 

!/ 3fave a Saviour 
D 

J HAVE a Savipur, so wondrous to me, 
Guarding and guiding me so 

tenderly, 
His love unbounded, his mercy ts free 

This wonderful Saviour, divine. ' 

Refrain 
Oh, this Saviour of mine, 
Ohl his wonderful love divine. 
There's no i0'/1 near so sweet, 
There's no bliss so complete. 

I have a Saviour, he's mighty to save; 
There on the cruel cross his life he 

. gave 
To save me from sinking 'neath sin's 

angry wave; 
This dear loving Saviour of mine. 

I have a Saviour who leadeth the 
way, 

His presence Is near me by night 
and day; 

My hand In hls hand for evet will 
stay, 

This wonderful Saviour of mlne. 

I have a Saviour, my burden he bears, 
Each Joy and heart-ache he tenderly 

shares, 
His word my guiq,~nce, It tells me he 

cares, 
This dear loving Saviour or mine. 

- Becyl Carter, Horsham, Vic. 

he would have to race-even with Christ , on 
the vessel. ..._ 

Christ never promised an easy way or life 
for any follower! Someone haa said,. "The 
emblem or Christianity Is not a cushion, but 
a cross." Jesus himself sold, "If any man will 
come after me, Jet him deny himself, and 
take up his cross and follow me." These are 
words pregnant with the mutterlng or ap-
proaching storms! The sea begins to move, 
as If uneasy. A thin v,lnd wanders aimlessly 
across the waters, waJtl11g for the storm. But 
remember, Christ is on the vessel. 

Ood Doesn't Always Do What We Want 
The disciples on the boat round themselves 

In difficulty. Naturally their thoughts turned 
towards their Master, lying asleep In that 
tossing craft. What did they expect him to 
do? They tould have had no thought or 
Jesus doing what he actually dld, bringing the 
wlnd and sea to a perfect calm, or they would 
not have been so amazed afterwards. No, 
they wanted him to help them In their frantic 
struggle against the elements. They wanted 
to set him baling out water or pulling on an 
oar. They felt that In such a time his very 
peacefulness was an affront to their frenzied 
act!vlty. So they woke him up and cried, 
",Master, don't you care?" 

How many people there are to-day, storm-
t06Sed and worried, who pray ror God to do 
what they have planned ror him to do. And 
· they pray unanswered prayers. And how 
many there are who to-day are crying In an-
guish, "Master, don't you care?" A lady Wh06e 
son was killed In air operations during this 
war said, "He was such a good boy. He and 
I have both tried to serve God. Why, then, 
should he be taken, and many a worse boy 
left behind?" 

In these days of storm it ls well to remem-
ber that God doesn't do what we plan. But 
we should not think that he does not care. 
For he works tn his own way, and out of 
disaster and defeat, he can bring real victory. 
Jesus didn't do what the disciples wanted. He 
went beyond their highest tllghts of thought 
and produced a great calm. And how shall 
we know, in the short span of our lives, just 
what God w!ll ,do with our hardships and 
tears? 

A Oreat Calm 
The last episode of the story is set amidst 

a great calm. On that journey the disciples 
suffered many things, some of them needlessly. 
They suffered discomfort. But why shouldn't 
they, when the wind blew sea -water -upon 
them? They suffered as a result of their own 
doubts and fears, and their inability to realise 
just what Christ could do for them. But 
when he took charge of the ship he brought 
them to the ,shore in a great calm. 

One Or the finest stories !~om this war con-
cerns a poor woman, one of thousands who 
have suffered so severely as a result of air-
ralds. She was lying injured in a h06pital In 
Surrey. "Minister," she said to the one who 
was visiting her, "I've Jost everything. I've 
lost my man, I've lost my bits of sticks I've 
lost my home-I've 106t everything!" 'Then 
after a thoughtful pause she went on. "No 
I've told you a lie." She struggled until sh~ 
could produce from under her pillow a well-
thumbed Bible. "I told you a lie " she sa.id-r . .. 
"I haven't los~ everything. I've still got tw,; 
to begin a new home with." "And there was 
a great calm." 

"Begone unbelief, my Savl~ur Is near, 
And for my relief will surely appear; 
By prayer let me wrestle, and he will 

perform, 
With Christ In the vessel I smlle at the 

stoI'm.". 
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The Living Church 
~::::.1 Theme.-Th~ Habit o! Worship. al f"\,f)or-Jtp, 
"Great and marvellous are thy workS, \_ rJ' l ,n 

0 Lord God ·the Almighty; 
Righteous and true are thy ways, 

Thou King o! the ages. 
Who shall not !ear, O Lord, a.nd glorify thy 

name? 
For thou art holy; 

For all nations shall come and worship be-
fore thee; 

For thy righteous acts have been made 
manifest." (Rev. 15: 3, 4.) 

Hymn.-Churches o! Christ Hymnal, 206, 
"Praise the Lord-ye heavens, adore him." 

Prayer.-"Almlghty and most mercl!ul 
Father, In whom we live and move and have 
our being, to whose tender compassion we 
owe our safety In days past, together with 
all the comforts o! this present ll!e, and the 
hopes o! that which Is to come, we praise 
thee, 0 God, our Creator; unto thee do we 
give thanks, 0 God, our exceeding Joy, who 
dally pourest thy benefits upon us. Grant, 
we beseech thee, that Jesus our Lord, the 
hope of glory, may be formed In us, In all 
humlllty, meekness, patience, contentedness, 
and absolute surrender of our souls and bodies 
to thy holy will and pleasure. Leave us ;10t, 
nor forsake us, 0 Father, but conduct us 
safe through all changes o! our condition here, 
In an unchangeable love to thee, and In holy 
tranqullllty o! mind In thy love to us, till we 
come to dwell with thee, and rejoice In thee 
!or ever; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen." (Bishop Simon Patrick, AD. 1626.) 

Bible Readlng.-Psalm 95: 1-'1. 
Responsive Readlng.-No. 22, Churches o! 

Christ Hymnal. 
Solo. 
Devotional Talk-

T HE 11.ABIT OF WORSHIP 

THE habit o! worship Is probably the most 
basic means of transforming character. It 

gives us a sense o! the presence o! God and 
brings us Into harmony with the Infinite. 

Habits are acquired and become "second 
nature"; some are good' and some bad . . Most 
o! us have had experience In trying to break 
the latter and have found It difficult; but 
psychologists tell us the way to break any 
undesirable habit Is to form a counter-habit, 
and the more positive the counter-habit the 
better. 

When we really worship we gain a keener 
Insight Into God's will and many undesirable 
habits fade before the lncre8116d loyalty re-
sulting from sincere worship. 

The words o! the Psalmist, "My heart and 
my soul cry out for the living God,'' and those 
of Job, "Oh, that I knew where I might find 
him," are echoed In many hearts to-day. All 
have need of worship, but many fall to ac-
quire the habit, 

, In worship we beeome humble and say 
with the Psalmist, "O Lord our Lord, how ex-
cel\ent Is thy name In all the earth." "What 
Is man that thou art mindful of him, and 
the son of man that thou vlsltest him?" We 
ask for forgiveness of our sins and pray, 
"Create In me a clean heart, 0 God; and re-
new a right spirit within me." 

We are comforted when 1n sorrow, and our 
Joys are Increased. We dedicate ourselves 
to be used of God 1n his service. Worship 
means all of these and more. Worship Is 
communion with God and Christ our Saviour. 

The habit of worship, both private and 
, P,Ubllc, must be dlllgently practised If we are 

to constahtly experience this communion this 
oneness with God. 1 ' 

Through worship we are given spiritual 
strength, Inward peace and physical relaxation. 

"We kneel, and all about us seems to lower; 
We rise, and all the distant and the near 
Stan:.,.:?rth In sunny outline, brave and 

We kneei how weak; we rise how full of 
power!" 

Prayer.-"O God, who hast promised that 
they who endure to the end shall be saved, 
give us grace to persevere In thy holy service 
all our days, that we may reach the end of 
our faith, even the salvation o! our soul; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen." 

Hymn.-Churches of Christ Hymnal, No. 49, 
"O worship the King.'' · · 

Prayer for Nation. 
Business. 
Home Mission Notes. 
Overseas Letter. 
Address, "The Underground Churches of 

Europe.'' 
Hymn.-Churches of Christ Hymnal., No, 493, 

"Oh, for a faith • that will not shrink.'' 
The devotional the;,,e for the year 1944-45 

Is "The Living Church at Worship.'' 

MRS. WATERMAN 
TT Is unique. In our women's work for an 
.l Immediate past president to go to the 
mission field as a missionary. 

Mrs. Waterman, aftm, a very successful 
term of olllce as president for Victoria (where 
she travelled extensively visiting and speak-
ing) , Is again taking up the work she had 
to ·relinquish for several yea.rs. There have 
been many functions . 1n her honor, but notably 
the large farewell by the .women at the Gar-
diner church on June 7. 

D 

VICTORIA 

ON Tuesday, May 16, a very pleasant after-
noon was spent 1n the home of Mrs. 

McCann, where the past president.. and the 
Executive Committee met to honor Mrs. Water-
man. Olfta of linen, etc., were presented to 
her, 

124 women were present. at the monthly 
Executive Councll meeting held on June 2. 
Visitors welcomed were Mesdames Barton and 
D. Stephens, of Tasmania; and Mrs. Morgan, . 
of Box Hill; Mrs. Roffey, of South Yarra; and 
Miss Cllpstone. 

Mrs. J. Turner wlia appointed to the Execu-
tive Committee for the remainder of the con-
ference year In place of Mrs. Watennan, 

After- a brief message from Mn. Waterman, 
Miss Mary Cllpstone brought an Inspiring 
message based on Iae.le.h '6. 

To close the meeting, · Mrs. Brouiih led In a 
prayer of dedication for the outgoing misalon-
arles. 

SOUTH 
C 

AUSTRAL!/\ 

THE Sisters' Awilllary met . at Grote-st. on 
Thursday, June 1, for monthl>-: 'meeting. This 

afternoon waa set aside for overseas work, and 
Mrs. Nanklvell presided. • Mlsa Va)"ser waa 

heartily welcomed, and addressed the gather-
ing, telling of her work In India. At the 
ciose she rendered a solo which was much en-
joyed. A collection of £1/18/10 was handed 
to Mrs. Ne.nklvell for overseas work. 

At the business session ·Mrs. Tippett asked 
that a letter of protest be, sent to Mr. Forde 
(Minister for the Army) against the decision 
to send beer to the troops In New Guinea. 

Mrs. Rootes reported that Mrs. Reed (Ooolwa 
church) had received the home-call. A letter 
was sent to the bereaved ones, 

D 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

THERE was an Increased attendance at the 
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary Confer-

ence on June 2 to bear an address on the 
"Children's Library Movement.'' 

Short reports were given by the F .M. super-
intendent ·and a representative of the Women's 
Inter-church Councll. 

D 

THE SPIRITUAL LlFE 

A FEW years ago the Congregational Chris-
tian Wonren's Fellowship o! Illinois, 

U.S.A., distributed among Its members a four-
page leaflet named "My Dally Purpose." On 
the back was a list of books for developing 
the devotional ll!e, and on the Inner pages 
the following statements:-

MY RELIGIOUS LIFE. \ 
For the strengthening of my spiritual ll!e, 

r wm Tr1J To--
Attend church regularly and participate as 

far as I can In the week-day meetings a.nd 
activities. 

Be a helpful member of •the woman's society. 
Give methodically, after prayerful consider-

ation. 
Read dally In the Bible, or In some book of 

devotions. · 
Include books of missionary endeavor, church 

history, biographies of Christian leaders, or 
books of religious poems, among my general 
reading. _ 

Pray In the morning, considering the ac-
tivities of the day before me, and waiting 1n 
sllent meditation that I may have Inward 
guidance. 

Pray In the evening, purifying' my heart 1n 
humility,-and giving thanks for the beauty and 
blessings of the day. 

Cultivate Christian friendships, and Join 
with any group which may help me 1n these 
purposes. 

D 

Personal Goals 
I wlll set these goe.ls before me and seek 

to attain them:-
A consciousness of the presence of God. 
A readlne;;s to forgive all personal. injuries. 
An acceptance of defeat with humlllty and • 

without comple.lnt. 
An acceptance of my own llmltatlons, to-

gether with a detenniljatlon to use dlllgently 
those talents which have been given me. 

The cultivation of courage and determlne.-
tlon with which to face my problems. 
• The acceptance of the hard task presented 
to me. · 

A mind s'ensltlve to his voice, eyes to behold 
beauty, and a heart to love all whom I meet 
according a.s I am permitted to know them. 

Never wavering faith 1n the omnipotence 
the nearness, and the fatherly love of God i:o; 
me, and for all mankind. 
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Notes on Current , T ~pies 
The Gospel of Forgiveness 

A n:w days ago 'I heard an American chap-
lain, bs.ck from an Island battle area, tell 

of the direct and simple gospel message which 
he found" inost effective with the soldiers In 
the front line. It was not an address on 
ethical questions or social reconstruction which 
appealed to men face to !ace with eternity, It 
was the good news of salvation through a 
Saviour who died !or the sin of the world. 
Primarily that-not first Christ's Incomparable 
moral teaching, or even his perfect example, 
but his power and wlllll\l!Iless to forgive sin 
were the necessary and most appealing truths 
!or men In the hour of peril and facing im-
mediate death. Surely the chaplain was right 
as he urged the church to make the gospel of 
our salvation its supreme message. Of course. 
men accepting Christ must live In accord with 
his will. Of course, there are social implica-
tions of the gospel. But first come redemp-
tion and forgiveness. 

Recognising God 
Dr. HellfY Sloan Coffin, Principal of Union 

Theological Seminary and Moderator of the 
Presbyterian Church of America, recently 
·stated );hat there was a turning among Intel-
lectuals to a more spiritual view of life, as 
could be seen In the writings of Walter Lipp-
mann. A report of an address delivered In 
Britain by Dr. Coffin summarises a striking 
portion of it in three sentences: "The churches 
had a chance to preach 'the everlasting goo-
pel' with a new relevance. Lincoln had said 
'Under God there shall be government of th~ 
people, by the people, and for the people.' The 
churches' job was to see that the first two 
words were not forgotten, otherwise democracy 
would fall as lamentably as totalitarianism It-
self.'' This Is well expressed. To omit, 
whether from expre..ssion or intention, the de-
pendence of government and people upon 
God, the Creator and Sustainer of all, will be 
fatal. Blessing and security on earth, as well 
as eternal salvation, are of the Lord. 

SATURDAY 

Our 

Youn~ 
People 

W. R. Hlbburt 

EVENINGS 

Lessons in Prayer 
Remarkable gatherings for prayer were held 

In many places on the opening of the allied 
Invasion. A sense of dependence upon divine 
help -and a belle! In the righteousness of our 
cause 1>&ve .been manl!ested. Some of our 
generals have set a wor-thy · example. The 
order-of-the-day Issued by General Eisenhower 
to every meinber of the allied expeditionary 
forces clooed with ·the • words: "Let us all be-
seech the blessing of Almighty God · upon this 
great and noble undertaking." 

When the lrivaslon forces were setting out, 
President Roosevelt, It Is reported, wrote a 
prayer, which included the !ollowJ,ng sentences· 
"0 Lord, give us faith In thee, \faith In ou~ 
sons, faith In each other, faith in our united 
crusade. . . . Help us to conquer the apostles 
of greed and racial arrogancies. Lead us to 
the saving or our country and,' with our sister 
nations, Into world unity that w!ll spell sure 
peace." 

King George's · solemn call of his people to 
prayer and dedication was very beautiful and 
gave lessons In prayer to us all. The !ollow-
lpg splendid words deserve to be remembered: 

"We are not unmindful of our · own short-
comings, past and present. 

"We shall not ask that God may do our 
will, but that we may be enabled to. do the 
will of _God, and we dare believe that God 
has used our nation and Empire as an Instru-
ment !or fulfilling his purpose. 

"I!, from every place of worship, from · the 
home, from the factory, from men and women 
of all ages and many races and occupations, 
our intercessions arise, then, ple83e God, both 
now and in a future not remote, the predic-
tions of the ancient psalm may be fulfilled: 
'The Lord w!ll give_- stre[!gth unto his people. 
The Lord w!ll give · his people the blessing of 
peace.' " 

SENIOR ~ARTNIERS CONFER WITH 
JUNIOR PARTNERS 

THE pleasant . Saturday evenings provided a 
perlod when seniors were asked to confer 

with juniors who comprised the audience. The 
method used was to Invite a guest-teacher, 
preacher, doctor or ·business man-and ask him 
to deal tersely and frankly with the questions 
that had been prepared by the junior partners. 

This period proved not only popular but the 
moot profitable. The following samples of 
qU1'5tlons will indicate the variety of youth's 
interests and concerns : (I) Do you believe in 
good luck? (2) Has the care of the body 
anything to' do with religion? (3) What keeps 
the blood stream of the nation healthy? (4) 
Do cigarettes or cocktails affect the blood 
stream? (5) Wlly did you chose to be a 
doctor? (6) should a boy friend, not earn-
Ing money, pay the girl friend's !are? (7) 
How much sl).ould we · spend on amusements? 
(8) Are the girls of to-day too frivolous? (9) 
Has Sunday anything to do with an individual 

THE Victorian Young People's Department 
believes that the Saturday evening mood 

of young people can be directed and made 
to· promote brotherhood Interests. a rendez-
vous, North Richmond .school hall, was ar-
ranged and young people Invited to enjoy 
pleasant Saturday · evenings. There was a • or 
change of programme every 20 minutes, The ' 
evenings were clooed with a spiritual truth 
pictorially illustrated. 

a natlor)'s success? 

Each evening 200 remained !or supper. An 
adult visitor, observing the happy !ellowsll_lp, 
remarked, "A brotherhood Is being · welded 
here and now." During June 3 session Vic-
torian youth demonstrated their esteem !or 
Mrs. G. Waterman, and gave assurance that 
the friendship forged In young people's camps 
would continue during her sojourn In the 
New Hebrides. 

VACATION CAMP 
VORTY girls, under the auspices of the Vic-
.I' torlan Good Companions' Auxl!lary, were 
encamped at' Tecoma during recent school 
ho!ldays. Mrs. D. Kent and Miss R. Roberts, 
the camp leaders, were supported by Miss D. 
Reynolds and Miss J . Fowler. Miss Dorothy 
Clark and Miss Beth Hare served Ill! leaders 
!or games and le!Sure . time activities. Mes-
dames E. r,ew and ii. Beanland were In charge 
of the meals. Dr, W. A. ·Kemp and C. L. 

Lang contributed to the programme. The 
youth leader inspected the camp, and was 
heartened by this healthy piece of Christian 
work under the direction of a devoted group 
of leaders. There Is a future for the_ church 
that ministers to youth in life situations. 

The ·Home Circle .. 
J. C. F. Pittman 

TO-DAY "LET me no wrong or· Idle word, 
Unthinking say; 

Set thou a seal upon my lips--
Just !or to-day." 

ORIGIN OF PROCRASTINATION 

A MINISTER of the gospel determined on 
one occasion to preach on the text, "Now 

Is the accepted time, now is · the day of sal-
vation." Whilst in · his study, thinking, he 
fell asleep, and dreamed that he was carried 
into hell, and set down in the midst of a con-
clave of loot spirits. They were assembled to 
devise means Wh"feby they might get ·at the 
souls of men. One rose and said, ''I wm go 
to the earth and tell men that the Bible Is all 
a fable, that it Is not divinely appointed of 
God.'' "No, that will not do.'' Another said, 
· "Let me go; I will tell men that there Is no 
God, no Saviour, no heaven, no hell," and at 
the last words a fiendish smile lighted upon all 
their countenances. "No, that will not do; we 
cannot make men believe that." Suddenly 
one arose and, with a wise mien, like the 
serpent of old, suggested, "No; I will journey 
to the world of men and tell them that there 
is a God, that there Is a Saviour, that there Is 
_a heaven-yes, and a hell too; but I'll tell 
them there is no hurry; to-morrow will do, 
it will be 'even as to-day.' " And they sent him. ' 
-"Biblical Treasury.'' 

PERPLEXED BUTCHER 
The economical housewife went to the butcher 

and asked for a tender piece of meat. 
Her request was that It sho!11d be nice anl! 

tender, without , bone, gristle or fat. The 
butcher looked perplexed, then replied, "Madam, 
I think you had better have an egg.'' 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC . ...,..."YE ARE NOT ALL CLEAN" 

June 2&-1 John 1. 
,, 27-2 Cor. 6: 14-18; 7: 1. 

2S-Eph. 4: 17-24." 
,, 29-Eph. 4: 25-32. 
,, 3~ames 4: 1-10. 

July .1-John 13 : 1-11. 
2-Isala.h 5: 1-7; John 13: 12-17. 

THE incident of our New Testament lesson , 
may be applied , spiritually. Judas thou h 

, he sat at the table with washed feet, ;emaln~d 
impure in heart. Even so, there are m 
who have submitted to the ordinance who any 
still In their sins. On the other hand th are : 
are many who have been thoroughly cl~e 
as were the apootles, and yet like th • 
sllght\y soiled by t}le dust of' the r em, are , 
former need reconverting; hence the~- r The. ' 
ateness of occasional re-baptism Thpp oprt- · 
having been truly "born again" ~d i! latter, 
Christ to walk in newness of life ne' n witb, 
u~duly alarmed, even when, In ;p1te"dot~t t 
e orts to keep pure, they become e 
soiled upon life's highway, !or "I! somewha,t 
our sins, he Is faithful and righte we conress:, 
give iµ,d cleanse us from all unrighoust to f?~~ 

. · eousness.'I ~---l----.. -:.._ ___ ,_ 
The A _ustralian· 
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'Loo~in~ Forward, to S.A. Centenary, 
Into homes through letter boxes and ~ivlng 
sets. from those whO cannot continue their • 
trade without galn1ng convert,s to drink frOm 
the ranks of boys and girls. Their .efforts to 

Cllaa. Schwab, of South Australia, announce& 
- - --······ .. ·········••··········•·······•·············· 

plan for centenari, celebra.twn.,, moves to 

hdp the preachers, and tells of social 

service acttvltles. 

give financial security to ·prea.chers against 
-sickness; aocldent, unemployment and general 
disabilities. The· scheme Is being formulated. 
by a brother of keen business ability, who bas 
In mind the · securing of subste.ritlal help for 
prea.chers need.Ing same in return for moderate 
subscriptions made by the departmffit, churches 
and evangelists concerned. . . 

train up the parents ID the way they desire 
the children to go were more vigorous than 
ever before. our Social Service Department 
co-operated very clooely with other organisa-
tions ID the strenuous campaign. The Women's 
Christian Temperance Union did valiant ser-
vice, · and bas received. much useful ;publicity 

Centeff4TJ! Celebrations 
THOMAS MAGAREY, who . was baptised by 
.l Thomas Ja.ckson, !Ii New zealand, came 
t.o Adelaide and associated himself with the 
Bcotcb Baptists. His desire for a clear•~ 
New Testament teachlng led to the withdrawal 
of several members and the erection of a 
-chapel In Franklin-st., which was opened for 
worship during the first week in January, 1846. 

. Social Service 

through a very practical demonstration of an 
understanding of the per!1s associated with in-
toxicating liquors.' Mrs. W. F. Nanklvell, of 
Unley church, ts known State-wide as an ef-

, The congregation increased. and moved Into 
Grote-st. to occupy the first portion of the 
original. building, which was opened on Dec. 14, 

• 1856. A small cause was formed at Wll-
lunga in 1847, one at Burm in 1850, and an-
other at Hindmarsh in 1854. Since those 
plooeer years a great brotherhood bas been 
established. throughout the Commonwealth. 
Grote-st. church plans to make good use of · 
the centenary period in 1946. Conference de-
partments have drafted prospective programmes 
with a view to capltalls!ng the impetus which 
the hundred.th anniversary will naturally give 
to the whole of the· brotherhood work. Cele, 
bratlons recommended. by la.st Federal Con-
ference, if not blnd,:red. by war conditions, · 
should crown the important event In a very 
fitting manner during September, · 1946. 

Temple Dau• 
Since the very successful introduction of 

Temple Day by Maylands church a few years 
• • "' ago, many of our congregations have been in~ 

spired to approa.ch their building debts by 
way of this excellent method. · 

Recently, Cottonvllle and Nallsworth churches 
gleaned • much spiritual and financial uplift 
by carefully planned and well conducted ef-
forts. It Is very pleasing to note the lasting 
thr!ll that members are getting as a result of 

' their direct giving promoted by a prayerful 
approach to, and participation in, a day set 
aside for a worthy purpose. Temple Days 
threaten to exterminate the less helpful and 
more doubtful methods of debt reduction which 
have flourished. among many rellglotJs 
groups. ./ 

Home Mlsskms 
Last general conference stressed the matter 

of prea.chers' salaries, and urged · that con-
sideration should be given thereto with a view 
to increases being made, where necessary, to 
bring the Incomes of men nearer the demands 

. made by the higher cost of living. • 
The . Home Mission Department recently 

raised the minimum salary of full-time prea.ch-
ers to fl ve pounds fifteen shillings per week. 

. The brotherhood, In an excellent response to 
· . the annual appeal, made the above venture 

poss!ble. Some churches concerned have volun-
tarily shared the extra strain on committee 
finance by Increasing their subsidies. 

The department ts now engaged In two more 
matters calculated to make preachers happier 
and more effective fa their engagements In 
l)ome mission fields. It ts hoped that within a 
few months ell prea.cbers will be assisted by 
churches and committee ID payment of full 
BUbscrlptlons to the Preachers' Provident 
Pund. · 

The next objective Is to establish a fund to 
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Local option ' polls conducted In some elec-
torates recently revealed the financial strength 
and aggressiveness ·• of vested Interests. Al-
though no ground was gained by the ' liquor 
trade, temperance workers have been made 
aware of the virility• and power, of ~heir op-
ponents. Propaganda per medllun of radio 
and pamphlet was In quantity far beyond any-
thing attempted by local-optlonists. Literature 
and radio statements designed to show much 
concern for grape-growers, wine-makers and 
all taxpayers, flowed "with marked regularity 

fective worker ID the Interests of Christian 
citizenship. \ ,. 

An effort to secure another hotel In Whyalla, 
the growing industrial town on the West 
coast, . was recently frustrated. · Until It was 
reported that the three hotels operating in 
the centre were very directly connected with 
the application for the fourth hotel, l!Q<Ile 
people wondered why the holders did not pro-
test against the request for another licence. 
There are "wheels within wheels!" 

. _ Let's ~Have Some Clean:Fun 
qur Tasmanian correspondent, Stantcm H . Wilson, of Launceston, ~port, on the ............................................ ................. ------···························· ............... , ......... ~,-·-··· ······ ... ,. 
need of ro.!slng moral tone of the government's appeal for funds, on Zoos of 

at?,Ples; and °!" home_ mission news. 

THE following, written by "The Padre" in 
' one of bis regular Saturday articles for 

the Launceston "Examiner," appeared, after 
Jack Davey visited the · city. "History ' reveals 
that one of the symptoms of a decayh1g nation 
Is the looser.ess c! , the speech' and conduct 
of Its people. Therefore It ca.me as a shock 
to find that 2. government department ts pre-
pared to arrange public entertainments on be-
half o! the victory loan whose prominent fea-
tures are questionable jokes and suggestive a.c-
·uons. The pa.eked audience at the Albert Hall 
this week was composed to a large extent of 
family parties looking forward to clean, healthy 
fun and mustc. Though the latter were cer-
tainly in . evidence, they · were overshadowed. 
by the efforts of an admittedly gifted comedian 
to pander to the lowest tastes. One joke he 
told was below even the broad standards of 
the smoking room. Hts closing item with the 
aid of a comedienne, for whom one may blush 
even If she does not for herself, was both 
clever and vulgar. · The whole effect was to 
send one home seeking a hot bath 'and plenty 
of soap, and determined to support the loan, 
not because of, but In spite of, the show." The 
affair reminds one ot Ruskin's · word, "Money 
~Y cost too_ much.'' 

Tour of Island 
Since last letter · the conference ' president 

"(E. A. Steyens), accompanied by the writer, 
has ··completed a 600 mile • car tour of the 
churches In Southern Tasmania, .It was not 
our motive to herald our coming, and ask for 
large meetlhgs · to be arranged. We preferred 
to go Into the various .towns to see the work . 
as It usually Is, and to appreciate thos,f d111!-
ciultles which confront our country brethren 
In the regular conduct of the Lord's work 
throughout the year. · ' While we addressed 
severe.I repres</ntatlve ' gatherings and con-
ferred about the local needs, our general policy 
was to visit the homes of the brethren. . Wo 
received cordial welcomes; experienced won-
derful fellowship and the kindest of hospitality, 
On returning to · Launceston / we , presented a 
State-wide pi-ogramme for home missions. The 
COU)m!ttee has accepted this outline and will , 
act upon It in cloeest co-operat1011 with the 
churches concerned. Tasmanian flelda shouli! 

\ 

pr~sent a. great challenge to.' preachers who 
bear .In _the grea_test need, the strongest, .call. _ 
Surplus Beside Starvation 

Memories of purple mountains mlrrored.1 In 
the pla.cld waters of the Huon will long re--
main with us. Frequently these reflections 
were cJ,isturbed by what appeared. to be clusters 
of golden and red water-U!les. On coming 
closer we found them not to be flowers but · 
fruit-large, unblem[shed.· apples! It was a 
common sight to see lorty-loads of apples 
dumped on the banks of the river. 'The 
Mercury" (Hobart) of 20/ 5/44 stated that in 
Tasmania 3,000,000 cases have been dumped 
this season. A news Item from Chungklng of 
1/2/ 44 reported that "one of the world's worst 
famines is r~g in the Szeyap district · ·or 
South Kwantung Province. • . · • 1,000,000 
people In this area are already dead, and more 
will die this spring unless food Is shipped.", 
"Henne Mission News" 

Under the above •title the Home Mission 
Committee issues monthly a duplicated leaftet 
to every family In our churches. This bulletin 
is distributed by agents in each congregation. 
It contains the latest information concerning 
our work throughout the State. Wldespread ' 
a~preclatlon of the Idea Is being expressed. 
Brevittes 

There are Indications that this year's youth'' · 
offering w1ll show a good Increase on the 
previous years. · · 

Encour~g reports a,y beard of D. R. 
ministry at Devonport. . Attendances have 
greatly improved.. Our brother ts giving him-
self untiringly to the work. 

Friends of Dr. Geo. Moore will be interested 
to know that · he Is slightly Improved. Al• 
though the doctor Is paralysed on the- · rlgbi 
side, he . ts able to walk a little with a atlck 
and to use his typewriter. The writer, when 
In Hobart recently, called OD Dr. anll lll:a. 
Moore. , . , 
' Thomas Hagger la preparing the aerlpta of 
the weekly session conducted bJ ohurohes of 
Christ over station 7EX each Lord's day lftll• 
Ing from U5 t.o 8 p.m. OUr brother's • . 
help la much appreciated. 
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\ ;: ;, _.,::;_: •. •, . . , ·:Here a·· n"d; 'There Eastern District Conferenc~ 
' f •... , ,·•,f·,.,' .:.J __ ·. ·. ·· THE annual conference of Eastern Distrieh Con~ 

-r ference of Churches af Christ was held at 
I_ t i·· · 1 . • ~n. · \VBtcrman ~ and 'Miss Clipstone arc Ieav- 1 . Croydon. VJc., June JO, 11, 12, under presidency 

r fng Mc1bp uqae for· Sydney by the 6.80 p .m. regu 8;!" ,contr1bul?r to the "Mysore Economic •or A. H. Pratt Ringwood, The conferen_ce was 
, ~rnin ;-on Tbur: dO.y of this week (June 22). r::ri;:1, n 'The Indian Review" and "The. Mad- a period of '·h~ppy fellowship and insp1ratlon. 

F. T; Snllnd:ers reports that several brethren S ot I ai~ 11 Mr. Saunders fs an old boy of Delegates and members were present from all 
have , • ac-ceptCd the. suggestion to become a:Je c; 0 ege, Melbourne. He. will he avail- • churches affiliated with the. conference. Th~-.. 

.. or some supply 1"ork to churche1 in and theme wu "The Church In the Modem World, 
.. Smiths" nnd contribute £1 monthly to break :roundk Melh1Mi!

1
urne. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders plan and In Croydon chapel on Saturday afternoon 

the fetters of debt from the CoJlege of the o ma e l e r home In Melbourne. T. H. Scambler gave a stimulnting address on 
\ j Bible. Some have sent amounts to cover till The three months' forward movement at ,May- evangelism. At the evening meeting E. L 

the end of the year, but it is hoped that the lands, S.A., was completed at end of May wJth 8 Williams forcefully addressed the churcli. The 
goal will be reached earlier than th:it. week of special meetings. Mr. Pike spoke tonference sermon was preached by R. L. .1 j 

D. F. Denham, of ·Brisbane, Queensland, died ~t a young people's meeting on Monday even• WHUams in the Croydon hall. Approximatel3: 
recently -at the age of 85 years. From Feb- mg, and H. G, Norris for remainder of services. 160 assepibled to hear the address. The S~sfFr! 
ruary, 1911, to May, 1915, he was Preinier of which. finished on May 28. His message on Conference wns presided over . by _the presi- • C4 
Queensland. He had wide connections with · Christian unity was very fine, and his talk dent, Mrs. Sandells, and a valued hme ,of in- l 
the business world of his Stole. For many to the Bible school will be long remembered splraUon was enjoYed. The speaker, Mrs. Ker- .. ,.. 
years be had been associated '\\-ith Ann-st, Two young folk decided for Christ during th~ shaw, gave a beautiful address. Mrs. ~- Gt.11;,, 
church of Christ. During that period he , ~onth. . Attendances at morning and even- retiring secretary, was presented witb a box • 
preached for churches as t1'c need arose. I DI mg services have been very good, and mes- of cutlery. A Bible was presented to ~~n. 
recent years he was linked with the Brisbane sages of K. Jond much appreciated and help- Sande1Js retiring president. · The session 
Baptist church. ful. - Youth off'erJng was a record aim 0,r £2'1 was co~cluded by a basket 1tea. The closing . A chaplain, writing of the Australian soldier, • bei~g achieved. Attendances at Bible school session · of confere'ncc was· the ·aniteJr.1!!~!h 
said : .. We. from our duties, see not only uie dur!ng P~st 1month have been around 280. New rally, held in the Scout Hall ~n ~he . Y , 
failings here but those on the home front hegmners room should l)e · completed towards evening, To a crowded meetmg F. l\Jor~an 
Personally, 1 ' should say that most of the pre~ • end of June. AU auxiliaries are accomplish- gave a splendid address on yooth wor~. MusJcal 
ventable unrest is ,cauSed by Jack of mail from Ing goad work. il_ems throughout th;e conf~:~ce B~e;;~~:s y:~~ 
womenfolk at home. One meets men who At Gardiner chapel, Vic., on Wednesday, given by_ t__he Morris ~~ot A 'Scarce Miss B .· 
have not beard from wives or sweethearts for June .7, in very incle\nent weather, but in a choir, Miss ~arnien,Ada:s Reports 'rrom th~ "'~ 
months. One has only to watch ' fine chaps 'warm atmosphere, 300 women of the Mission Reed 8nd . Miss · t · 0 ess had been 
going to pieces under the strain of silence, to Bands gathered to pay tribute to and to say churches rndfca~~~ tha rt P~a~ given by the 
realise that ·it is just' about the best fifth farewell to Mrs. Waterman. The president of made· A _:! enh committee~ Miss B. 
column work possible."' conference, Mrs. Jeffery, presided over the secretary v.a. t e Y 

At Caulfield (Bambra-rd.), on June 11, in ab- t!t;ring,H ~rd me~s~gesd were Mgiven. by Mrs. Lo;en;ion of officcrs--Sisters' Conference: 
sence of H. M. Clipsl~ne at Ormond, A.· R. be~al~rs~f Fir su~e n ~n e?t i rs. Pittman on Pres~~ent, Mrs. F. Rogers, Montrose; vice-
Sheehan exhorted the church. At gospel meet- · : • ommittee' aod Mrs. Cleland• president•, Mrs. E. Gill, Mrs. Henw.ood, Black-
. d . J , 1 CJ ' t h be I convener of M1ss10nary Department: As a token ,- h Bl k ~ngs urt~g une, ,., r. tps one as en g v- of love and esteem, a cheque · for £104 was burn; secretary, Mrs. C. H. J. Wrig t, ac -
mg a senes o~ addresses !1n the N.T. church. handed to Mrs. Waterman from the women burn; treasurer, Miss B. Lowen, Black~_ui:i ; 
On June 18, Miss· Mary Cltpstone g!'ve a fare- of Victorian Mission Bands, and flowers to superintendent church ..:._ work, Mrs. R. " dkie, 
well message to the church.. Bible school Mrs. Waterman and Miss Clipstone from the Mitcham. Election of offlcers-G_eneral Con!er- .. , 
attendance of 228 wa_s a? all-t1m~ record. 51 Missionary Department. The announcemeD.t that ence: President, A. H~ Pratt, Rmgwood ; v1ce-
hav~ entered for exam1nal1on$, L. Vll'go, R:A,.A,F09 -Mrs. Waterman· was · to be· the second "living president, E . . t: WiJliams, Boronia; secretary, 
was far4:.welled ~n June 11, a?d fellowship has link'• of the Vfctori4n Mission Bands was re- R. J . .Sandells, Box HUI; treasurer, F. Rogers, 
been CDJOYcd with K . Fountam and others on ceived with much joy on the part o'f the Montrose; ,auditor, J, Maguire, Boronia; pianist, 
leave. women and our mfssJoiiary herself. Musical Miss B. Lowen, ~lackburn; song-leader, Mr. 

The mission at Oakleigh; Vic., has proved a and elocutionary items were beautifully ren- Jordan, !Joronia.· • 
stimulating experience in church life. S. Neigh- dered by Miss. Holmes, of Red HUI, and Mrs. Election 'at officers of yonth committee.-
hour preached at both services on June 4. At Sheehan, of Gardiner. After Mrs, Waterman Messrs. T. Legg, Fisher, Wright, Charles, Fin-
evening service a lady wa's baptised and a girl responded, Miss Ellis commended ~he two ger1 Wilkie, Dellar, Finger. Sisters B. Lowen 
from Bible schoo\, made her confession. Go·spel departin~ ,missiona~ies lo our Father in prayer. (secretary), Priddle, J . McGregor, PralL .... 
service on June 11 • was preceded .. by , a song An inspmng .meeting was brought to a close The next conference is to be held at Ring-
service Jed • by H • . M. Long. Thirteen young with afternoon tea .served by Gardiner ladles. wood, King's Birthday week-end, 1945. 
people were baptised by · S. · Neigbbp,ir. Tiled 
baptistery adds to appearance of bnJJding, and 
to sacredness of baptismal services. LYie 
Mudge met with . church recently while an 
leave. 

At Henley Beach, S.A., Miss Edna Vawser de-
lighted young and old with her m~ssage at gos-
pel service on Jllne 4. First youtb parade was 
held the same night, wit.b total of 70 present. 
G'irls' Clubs held first demonstration on June 16. 
By collection and sale of sweets £5/6/- . was 
raised towards building a n'ew hall. Eddie Mil-
ler _.-ho" has been home fi-om New Guinea on 
lC!~e, , has returned to duty. Teachers of school 
bade. p im ' Godspeed on June 13. WilJ Strud-
Wicll-\ has been posted back to Victor Harbour. 
Two teams have been entered in local basket-
ball association. 

Dr. A. J. Saunders, ·after 31 years of educa-
tional service as professor of economics in ,. an 
American college of the University of Madras, 
is returning soon to Melbourne on reUrement. 
In addition to bis regular teaching work, Mr. 
Saunders has served on a number of Univer-
sity bodies and Government and Municipal 
CounclJ committees. He has delivered courses 
of extension lectures In all universities of 
South India; he hos' also, for many years, been 
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From Week to Week 
W. INTER thrust h~~elf into our midst dQr-

fng the past week. • Cold winds and 
frosts liave hindered growth in the gardens. 
A spirit of bleakness covers the country. 
Flowers are missing. Blue skies ,are rare now 
in these southern parts. Nature's charm has 

(retired for a period. We may dislike this 
drab season of the year, but we ought to be 
aware that nature Js preparJng, during . these 
wintry days, for . the time when she will ex-
pend great . energy. If spring arld summer 
are to be beautiful and bountiful, there must 
l,e a period of unseen preparation in winter. 
I {bink we need to learn a lesson from the 
cycle of the seasons. ' Many of us are foolish 
enough to act as though we can give out the 
energy of spring and summer without the 
preparation of a winter. Why ought we to 
expect to bear spiritual fruit, IC we do not 
retire quietly, lik'e the •Master, , aod spend a 
period In !ellowahlp and communion with 
the Lord? Time, so spent, is not Jost; and 
yet we are loath to use it for that purpose. 
"Be still," says the Bible, "and know that I 
am God."' In the days when the ancient psalm-
ist wrote, there was not such a bustle in the 
world as now. If it were necessary to be 
still b,,(on, God then, bow much more needCuJ 
Is It ·ror DI to-day? 

DOROTHY SAYERS, in her presentation of 
"The l\fan Born to be King," shows in .,. 

various details of the narrative of the story 
how closely she followed the Greek New .Tes-
tament. Any scholar aiming to present a 
vivid outline of the ministry of John the Bap-
tist could not fail tu show that John plunged 
the converts of his preaching beneath the 
waters of Jordan. John's baptism was a dec-
laration of the candidate's change of mind. Once 
it was .. necessary for our preachers and evan-
gelists to spend a great deal of time trying to 
convince people. that baptism means dipping, 
or immersing. While there is still much ig-
norance on this subject, yet there is. a grow .. 
ing willingness -to admit that those who were 
b8ptised by the apostles were immersed in water. . . 
SOME repo~ers do not Seem to be aWare tha\• 

news columns are for reports of what has 
taken place and not for the announcement ot 
future events. It Is our desire to • do all in 
our P?~·er to help churches in their' work, and 
sorn~limes we are forc~d. ?3' some reporter, 'into 
a dilernma.· In our anxiety to help we have 
broken our rule at times. \Ve ask reP0r ters 
not to ask too much of us. · If announcements 
of future meetings are desired, these ·may bl 
made in the advertising columns . . 



News of the Churches' 
Tasnaania 

• IAunceaton (l\farpnt-at.).-Bihic school has 
given £10 to aboriginal mission and y p SC E. r:s 

0
dr°~;:!ed £1/10/- to same f._;nd . 0~. c~e·n-

g Y 28, a special offering for Launceston 

been three confessions and tWo baptisms Fel-
lowship with m&bcrs of Services ts suit en-
joyed. Services on June 11 were well attended 
and a delightful solo ~as rendered by Mrs. A: 
Tregloan, from Hamilton, N.S.W. It was plea~ing 

, lo see Joyce Kear, who has recovered after a 
major operation. General Ho~pital amounted to £4/8/-. Bible 

school contmues to grow. Mrs. A. Plummer 
has become a teacher. Carl Anncar has been 
home on leave~ and enjoyed feHowship with ' 
church. On June 11 Mrs. R. M11xflcld was 
·w~Icom~d ~n lran_sfer from Camberwcll. Mrs. 
L~bby 1s improving in health, but Mrs. J. 
Gibson h~s had another bad turn. 

Lane Cove-.-Good work is being done by Mrs. 
Le~gott in t~ining of young people's choir 
wb1c~ renders excellent service each Lord's dny 
cvenmg. Ray Patterson sang nn appreciated 
solo on ,Tune 11. There was one decision for 
Christ on each of the Lord's day evenings, 
June 4 and 11, H. J. Patterson preaching. Mrs. 
C. Rush, who has been ill, is mnldng some lm-
pro\'cment. Miss Jean Saxby ls very Ill 
and Mrs. Lever is not able to Jeave her bed: Ne~v Sowatla IVale;, 

. Homeby.-Attendances - arc maintained. A 
hbrary recently O'J)cned in connection with 
Bible school and C.E. is much appreciated. 
Generous donations of books were received 
from members. 

Petenham.-AJI meetings arc growing in at-
tendance and -interest. On e,·ening of June 11 

, E . .s:;. Hinrichsen gave a striking address. All 
departments of church are making progress. 
A C.E. Society has been formed. V. B. 
Morris has been appointed Bible school super-
intendent, and new teachers ha,·e been enrolJed. 

Wollongong.-Eishl of those reported as im-
mersed have now been recei\"ed into fellow-
Ship. Mr. Carter, of H.M. Committee, spoke 
?t aJI meetings on June 11, and · al Keira,·illc 
1D afternoon six girls made their confession. 
They were pupils of Mrs. Middlemass, who 
teaches in an undenominational Sunday school 
held nearby. In evening a girl was baptised. 

Bexley _ North..--Good attendances at gospel 
meetings include group of teen-age young peo--
ple . .• A quarlette of girls from Rockdale assisted 
recenlly. Visitors have enjoyed fellowship. 
Owing to difficulty in obtaining timber the new 
buil_ding bas been delayed, but completion is 
in sight. Mrs. Taylor is improving after acci-
dent. L. C. Yelds has been appainted church 
secretary. 

*·---------
ATTRACTED BY ADDRESSES 

Boys• and girls' cJubs arc serving o useful 
-purpuse. The church in conjunction wilh 
the college bo·ard provided a car for preacher's 
use in visitation. AH are pleased to have 
C. Snxby, the secretary, back after his sojourn 
in the country. 

Queensland 
Monkland.-On June 6 the J.C.E. held a special 

sen•ice in view of opening of second front. 
School picnic on June 12 · proved most success-
ful . 

Gymple.--Good scn-'ices have been held re-
cently, thbc being several men home on leave. 
There has been an increase in scholars for 
school. On June 7 the church was represented 
at , morning . civic ·service, and evening united 
church service for second front. A. J. Fisher 
gave a lecture on "Visual Education"' to united 
S.S. teachers' training class. On June 11 inter-
cessory services were conducted, and at 3 p.m, 

. A. J. Fisher addressed Methodist S.S. anniversary. 
Maryborough.-The"°re wci-e• good average at-

tendances on May 28 and June 4. There was 
excellent attendance at Urraween on June 4. 
H. J . Wiltshire gave an inspiring message. A 
farewell social was tendered to Jack Wiltshire, 
who has returned to Brisbane; he was highly 
esteemed. Sickness is prevalent. The church 
has enjoyed fellowship with a number of men 
in the Services. Members were happy to make.. 
acquaintance of -Jack Lake, from Bankstown, • 
N.s.,v. During last month four rrew scholars 
l\'ere added to roll. Ladies' Guild donated 

PEOPLE IMPRESSED BY MESSAGES; another £5 tcr funds of church. . 
GROWING ENDEAVOR SOCIETY Annerley.-On May 14, Mother's Day, rnecl-

GILGANDRA.-Services are very weJl attended. ings were well attended. Bible school chil-
PeopJe outside the church are attracted by dren sang special hymns, and mothers- were 

Mr. Retchford's excellent addresses. Junior En- presented with posies. Oldest and youngest 
deavor is progressing under leadership of Mrs. mothers .in '" meeting . were pre_sented with a 

• Retchford; increase of over 25 during past few bouquet. Mr. · Ferguson delivered the ad-
months. The "gospel fishermen," F. &le and dress. On June 11 Mr.· Campbell concluded 
C. Denner gave an address to Senior Endeavor a series of inspiring and helpful addresses at 
on their work in outback areas. Alvin Alder- gospel services. Solos · were rendered at 
man recently made his confession rind was these meetings by Mrs. Bates, Miss Halley and 

.- baptised. Church secretary A. Butler is in. Mr. Busche, also an item by girls' club. On 
hospital rec0 , ,ering from operation. June 11 the church had fellowship in morning 

with J. Rogors, returned from New Guinea. He 
presided at the Lord's table. 

Albury.-Mother's Day was celebrated with ' 
good services. J.C.E. distributed flowers to 
those altcnding, also visited public and private 
hospitals and distributed flowers to patients and 
nurses. Mothers took part in evening service. 
A combined communion service was held , in 
Baptist . chapel bn morning of May 21. Mr. 
Edwards 1,ave the address. Bible school an-
niver~ar)"Y was held on MaY 21. The children 
sang very nicely. Mr. Storey, welfare o~~r, 

Rockhampton.-'--A young lady was baptised 
and received into fellowship on May 7. Sunday 
afternoon services · at Moongan · have been re-
swned with good respon1e. Mr. Vanham visited 
Endeavor So"Cletles in Mt. Morgan on June 3 
and 4 in . company with the ,ecretary of dis-
trict union ·(H. Hospital). ·. Bible school has 
added 27 new scholars and two teachers in 
first half of Year • . Picnic on May Qay , was. o, 
time of happy fellowship. On Mother's Day 
the Bible schoo1· sponsored a tea tor mothers 
which V.'&s , well att~ndecl, as was the service 
conducted by Junior' C.E. · Recent donations 
lo work of • .,Bible school incln<le 24 kinder fold-I . at oflcrnoon service kept the children ·10-

lercsteJI. Mr. Edwards illustrated his ad-
dress at night. Mrs. ,Chalker, a visitor, ren-
dercd a beautiful solo. The children were 

' . given a tea the following night, and al public q., '. ipeeling , prizes w~re cUstrihuted. There have 

.. ing chairs and : an organ. Mr. Vanham's radio 
ministry each Sunday morning is - much ap ... 
preciated. 

. ' 

Western Awastralia . 
Perth.-Offering for youth work totalled · 

£91/4/7. At a sale of work, Dorca~ Society 
and Young \\'omen's FelJowship netted £27/1711 
for appeal, "Out of debt by end of 1945." 
Bible school has won first place in ~ts division 
of increase and attendance campaign. · On 
morning of Jone 4, sympathy was extended to 
Mrs. Cugley and her family in the passing 
of !\Ir. Cugley. ' Donglas Prince was wel-
comed into member-ship by faith and baptism. 

• The Chapel at Perth. 

J. K. Hnbinson paid u tribute to work of 
Y.M.C.A. At i.30 p.111. Mrs. Thrum rendered 
a solo. The . preacher was Mr. Robinson. Three 
scholars from Bible school accepted Christ. 
On June 8 the Young Women!'s Fellowship held 
a "bring and buy" afternoon to Belp Norseman 
mission . . ·. On morning of June 11 Miss Living-
stone was welcomed into membership by letter 
from the church at Harvey. Visitors included 
J . R.. Jobson (\Vollongong, N.S.\V.) and Fergus 
Anderson (Melbourne). A period of interces-
sion was held on behalf of the nation. A belp-
(ul message was given by L. C. Peacock. In 
afternoon young people held a rally, followed 
by tea. At 7.~0 p.m. solos were rendered by 
Mrs. ' Watson and V. Conigrave. A large num-
ber of young peop)e presented, in a series Of 
tableaux, "'The Cause that can Never be Last." 
J. K. Robinson was preacher. . 

1 
Cottealoe.-Meetings maintain a good average. 

All auxiliaries are functioning well. Miss Gais-
ford hns returned to Middle Park, Vic.,. after 
three months here. Other recent visitors have. 
included Ron Holmes (Red Hill, Vic.), Mr. 
Shearn, Y.M.C.A. officer ' (Box Hill, Vic.), 
F. Lewis' (U.S. Navy). On May '27. C.E. anni-
versaries were successful, - speakers at junior 
and Y.P. rallies being C. H. Hunt and A. A. 
McRoberts. On .May 28 Barbara Bolton was 
ba_ptised and received into fellowship. On 
June 4 Chaplain Fe'ffster spoke in morning 
and H. Vawser al night, while Mr. Steele and 
several young people attended week-end youth 
convention at Harvey. 

Sor.th Australia· 
Adelaide' (Grote~at.).-At close of ,y. Beiler's 

gospel ,message on June 11, two young ladies 
(sisters) confe'ssed Christ. They were baptised 
at midweek prayer meeting> and received into 
fellowship on June 18. A. Gard Is able lo meet 
l\'ith the church again after a period of sick-
ness. Several· other members are away sick. 
On June 18 W. Beiler spoke · at both 

I 
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services. Morning service on May 21 was York.-Mothcr's Day was observed on May 14. 
broadcast, W. Beiler speaking. Gordon Mr. Roolcs gave an npp'ropriale evening scr-
Jaincs1 home on leu•c, had fellowship mon. A duet was rendered by Mrs. Bennett 
with church. There were good meetings on and Mrs. Glastonbury. I.C.E. arranged 

8 !':'::,c,4' wAh•:oot of'::rvfc:c•~::l h:i; •:i:iin~:••::g ::;n:~il::"w'::'i, ~~'::'ur~t 
had fellowship with the church, also Mr. Wo·od- Diamond ~ubilec have been held. A falher and 
ward, secretary or- church at Chalswood, son cvcmng 00 May 24 brought together 

8 N.S.\V. R,, Cotton, from Mile End, and l\lr. good ~ompany of mcll nod boys, On June 7 
Nelson, from Nailsworth, were received by a socml .evening for' mothers and daughters 
letter. Ross Manning (elder), on the advke wns held. · The social hall wns crowded with 
of his doctoT, has asked to be relieved of all ;-·omen and girls. Supper was served in each 
church activities. All sincerely trust his rnstance. Mr. Francis, of Flinders Park church, 
health will sooll improve to permit him to addressed the church on June 4. l\fr, Rooles 
take .part in the work so dear to him. On , ~ave evening address and baptised Allan Hard-
June 11 Mr. Beiler addrCssed the church nnd mg, S.S. scholar. The church hns enjoyed 
preached at night. feJJowship with A. Young and E. Townley, , home 

Proepect.-Sen,ices on June fl were addressed 0
11

0
05

ple
1
.tn•,vle.. Mrs. R. J. House is seriously ill in 

by A. E. Brown. There were good attendances. .. 
Fellov,ship was enjoyed with visitors and Geoff. ~oonta.-T. Edwa rds spoke lo good congre-
Bakcr (Air Force) home on leave from Middle gallons on Mother's Day., n. J. Lawrie ad-
East. At close of evening _ service members of d~sscd church on morning of l\lay 28. At 
P.B.P. and K.S.P. met to bid farewell to A. Fax, mght Mr. Edwards concluded a short series 
who has been called up. New '(eslament and ?f addresses on U1e second corning. Messages 
l\lofTal's translation were presented. P.O. Brian 11~ song by soloists and others at gospel scr-
(England) reports he is in good health. Church ,·ices arc apprcciat~d. An increase in num~ 
sympathises with Mr. and Mrs. Catheray in loss her of Sunday school scholars is an cncourag-
of her mother. All auxiliaries are in go·od spirit. ing feature of Bible school work. Five scholars 

Queenstown.-A young PeoPle's service was nre_ stu~ying. for scripture examinations. Ladies' 
held on May 21, when Mr. Brooker gave the Gmld_ is domg splendid work. Apart from 
address and choir was composed of you~g peo- fortnightly meetings, its members entertain 
pie. Messrs. Brooker, Foote, Hall and Purdie parents and friends of Sunday school scholars 
exhorted church during month and Mr. Brooker at . 'a sunshine afternoon once a month. A 
preached the gospel. The deaconesses held an umted intercessory service was held in town 
all-day cleaning bee inside and around the chapel ha'll on June 11. A committee has been 
with a good response. Alex. and Jim Quilliam formed to revive Band of Hope meetings in 
had fellowship with church while on !.cave, and the_ town. A study of Revelation at midweek 
both took part in morning sen•icc on June 4. prayer meetings is interesting. 
Keith Hopkins and Miss L. McMahon were mar- Mile End.- During Mr. \Vebb's absence at 
ried in chapel on May 23. Mr. Parker and Mr. York mission, gospel services were conducted 
Holmes arc progressing favorably following by S. E. Riches and C. Schwab. Their mes-
serious operations. sages were much appreciated. Ladies of church 

Murray Bridge.-After wedding in chapel on hold a monthly Mission Band meeting and a 
June 1 \\'illiam Wahnsley and Joan Easther left monthly social afternoon. These are splen-
la reside in Merbein, Vic. N. G. Noble offlci- didly attended I and greatly enjoyed. Mr. and ~ 
ated. Port Pirie Y.P.S.C.E. exchange programme Mrs .. Web~ have beeh on· a 'week's holiday, 
was enjoyed on June 13. At close, wedding gifts services being taken by Messrs. Coin and A. An~ 
were presented Miss Laurel Harper from church derson. F. Green, assistant secretary of Bible 
and auxiliaries for , ,ocal, instnunentai teach- school, has gone to north of Australia on 
ing, and Jeadership services over last six years, service, and W. Green, superintendeiit of Bible 
three as Bible teacher in State infant school. school, has found it necessary to· relinquish 
On June 15 Miss E. Vawser, from Indi14 ad- office. F. Lewis is acting superintendent. On 
dressed an appreciative audience, A. R. Coote June 4 Miss E. Vawser addressed morning 
and Mrs. E. Allen are recovering from sePious service. which was largely attended. Mr. Webb 
operations. Norman Page (R.A.A.F.) cables .conducted gospel service. A young man, A. Nan. 
safety throughout invasion flights . Miss Gwen carrow, was. received into fellowship by letter 
Jones is posted amongst \V.A.A.A.F. of transfer from Balaklava. Plans• arc being 

Foreetvllle.-Twenty-third anniversary of made for an intensive campaign lasting three 
Bible school has been celebrated. On May 28 months. \Vestern District C.E. Union has 
Dr. P. S. Messent spoke in morning at a teach- been recommenced with Mr. \Vebb aS president. 
ers' recognition service. In afternoon F. Cor-
nelius addressed a large gathering of chil-
dren and adults. D. Hammer · gave evening 
gospel message. On June 3 a school concert 
was held. On June 4 A. A. Anderson was 
morning speaker. Mr. Hammer addressed af-
ternoon gathering, and go·speJ.i address in even-
ing was giveµ by. P. R. Baker. Anniversary 
lea was held on June 10, fol.Joi\•cd by a soei!JI 
evening for teachers and senior scholars. 
Singing by school and choir was conducted 
throughout by the superintendent. Geo. Clarke. 

Berrl-Wlnkle.- On May 28 church anniversary 
services were held at Berri. Morning and c,•en-
ing services were combined with \Vinkic. J\fr. 
Johnson was speaker al both meetings. No 
special offering wa s taken, as mcmhers were 
each contributing 6d. wee kly towards debt rc-
duclion fund. In morning Mrs. Hughes s:ing u 
solo, and a l night Mrs. Jo]mson sang a solo 
and Mesdames Chapple and Heinemann a duct. 
A number of visitors were present during day. 
On Monday evening a social was held, and a 
collection taken for piano fund. A youth group 
has been formed nl Berri, with Miss Gwen 
Clarke secretary. Interest and attendance are 
maintained in meetings of C.E. at Winkie. 
Harold Clarke addressed church on morning of 
June 11 ol Winkle. 

I 

Victoria 
\Varragul.-Young people have formed a club 

under leadership of · Mr. Baker. Prayers and' 
thoughts arc with sick members. Two 'Bible 
school boys, recently baptised, have been wel-
camed into fellowship. 

-i(,--------
FELLOWSHIP TEA 

OVER 160 YOUNG PEOPLE AT RALLY . 

HARTWELL.- Good attendances continue toaP-
preciale C. J. nobinson's messages. On May 28 

Eastern Suburbs Youth Fellowship held a rally 
and tea at which over 160 young people were 
present. On June 4, Bible class attended com-
bined meeting of Bible classes in district. D. D. 
Stewart, of South Melbourne, spoke at evening 
service. On June 11 Bible school was heard 
over the "Sunday School of the Air" from 30B. 
Choir has become a regular fe ature every Sun-
day evening. DoTls Bond is convalescing after 
serious accident, and hopes to be back In at-
len4ance soon. 

~, ii ii 

Emerald.-On June 10 n car full or local 
officials journeyed to Croydon for afternoon 
and evening sessions of Eastern District Con-
ference. The fellowship was thoroughly en-
joyed. Interest al both services on June 11 
was weH maintained. 

Colac.-During college vacation A. Thurgood 
visited homes of members and made contact 
with many people in the town. Sympathy is ex-

\ tended to Mrs. Gladmnn in the loss of her only 
child. J<ing•s birthday week-end Mr. Thurgood 
spent an ·enjoyable lime at Sunday school 
teachers' training sessions organised by Pres-
byterian church. 

Rese"olr.- 1\Ir. Grainger spoke at both ser-
\tices. on · June i 1. Miss P. Mclnnis, kindergarten 
supe~intcndent, has resumed after illness . .. Mr. 
Grainger is conducting a series of morning 
addresses with daily readings for each day• of 
Preceding week. Mrs. Tuttleby was received 
into fellowship. Al gospel service Mr. Strutton 
spok~ on his work in In~ia. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).- Serviccs on June 18 'were 
well alt.ended. C. G. Taylor continues to give 
helpful and encouraging messages. K. W. Bar-
ton addressed Bible class on work of churches 
of Christ in China, D. Turnbull is ]aid aside 
through i11ness, but is slowly improving. The 
Lord's Supper was taken to his bedside. Mrs. 
Peterson was received into membership bYi Jetter 
from North Richmond. 

Thornbury.-Church celebrated 23rd anniver-
sary on June ,4. Many former members were 
present. E. L. Williams spoke at 11 a.m. and 
H. Swain at 7 p.m. Choir provided special 
music at both services. One addition to church 
since last report. Mid-week fellowship has 
been studying T. H. Scambler's "Protestantism 
and Romanism." Annual thankoO'ering for re-
duction of debt brought in £100, and debt is 
now down lo £776. 

Preston.-A plan for raising finance by direct 
giving in reaainess for erection of a new build-
ing has been inaugurated. Miss Beryl Morffew 
was married to L. \Vebsler on June 17, Mr. 
C<?mbridge officiating. The same evening a 
concert · was held by Bible school, a go·od pro-
gramme being appreciated by a crowded audi-
ence. Proceeds are for church building fund. 
J. Searle, Thornbury, gave an overseas mission 
address al morning service on June 18. Mr. 
Combridge preachod at night. 

. Stawell.-On May 26 a farewell social and 
presentation were give to Lorraine Randa\!, 
who has been transferred to Skipton, as a 
tea~her al State school. On June 10 a social 
afternoon was held at home of Mrs. Blair. 
Proceeds went to cpurch fund s. Mr. Randall's 
messages have been helpful. Mrs. Evans and 
he~ hu~band, from Brisbane, have had fellow-
ship w1th the church, also Mrs. Hardy isolated 
member. Ladies' Aid is doing good w~rk. 

Mi~dle Park.-G. \Vhiting was speaker on 
mornmg of June 11 and D. Stewart conduct d 
gospel s~rvicc. Mission Band held an enjo~-
ablc anmversary service on June 14, when sis-
~ers. ?f ~raycr Meeting Coltlmitlce brought 
msp1r1.ng messages. On June 18 l\Ir. Arnott 
of Brighton, exelrnnged with Mr, Stewart and 
gave n helpful address. Members were plea d 
to welcome back Sister M. Ga isford after t~c 
TI_1onth's vacation in W.A·. Sisler Reynolds co e~ 
tmues to progress slowly. n 

Lllllmur.-Happy fellowship w~s enjoyed With 
A. A. Hughes, M.L.A., on June 4. To a la I 
attended meeting, which included visitors 
other churches, he delivered an excellent d-
dress . : It was also the occasion of the old a 
foundnhon member's birthday. H H D e~t 
has ~ltaincd 84. years, with a re~ord. f nvis 
years membcrslup. E. G. Thorn son ? 58 
conf~rcnce president , pres ided. fitti~ d1s trJct 
ence was made t a the outstnndin g ref~r-
tics of the life of Mr. Davis. -g characteris-
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F ..... -Uqc--M, . • ~, , ........ . 
Nvlval series of services, cover-Jog two montbs i 
these commenced June 18. Visiting speaken 
wlll'help. Vandals broke into chapel three times 
last _week. All_hough not much damage was 
d011e, a lot of hme had to be spent in cleaning 
up. Officers are making plans for church anni-

, versary. Women's Mission Band conducted 
birthday celebrations on June 13 with 63 ladles 
present.,• £2 received ·will go toward purchase 
of bungalows for Indian nurses. Mid-week 
fellowship meetings are helpful. ' 

South Yana.-Mcetings are still. ·. on the up-
grade. The church has had fellowship with 

\ · P.O. E. Wilson and Lieut. R. Turnbull on 
leave .. , Monthly paper is sent to all the 
church's young men in the Forces. For ptlst 
two months Sunday scho.ol has been holding a 
nlly in competition with Prahran. Attendances 
have increased ·considerably, 119 being record, 
and 25 new scholars have been added." Super-
intendent, secretary, teachers · and the visitors, · 
Mrs. Yates and Mr. Meech, . are working in 
splendid co-operation. On June 18, Don and 
Ray Palmer, Sylvia and Peter Pills, all from 
Sun.day school, made the good confession. 

North . Fitzroy.-Attendances are well main-
tained, R. Enniss delivering fine addresses. Two 
confessions on May 28, a member of R.A.A.F. 
and his wife. : C, Roach, jun., and his wife 
have returned after some years in the country." 
P. Foster addressed morning service on June 4, 
and R. ' Ennjss preached .. at night. A youth 
service was held on evening of June 11, when 
young people of church took part in scripture 
readings, and. special singing. At clos'e of ad-
dress by R. Enniss a young man confessed Christ. 
Women's Mission Band met on June 14; there 
was an attendance of 32, and an interesting 
address by Mrs. G. W. Mitchell was appreciated. 

Ormond.-Al prayer meeting on June 7- J . 
Ritchie gave the message. At worship service 
on ·June 11 H. M.' Clipston~ of Bambra-rd., was 
speaker. At gospel service A. Fergeus led the 
service and A, Thomas gave the, address. Meet-
iniis were well attellded. On June 14 at prayer 
meeting F •. \V. Bradley gave the address. June 18 
was 19th anniversary and home-coming day. 
S. R. Baker gave the message to the church. 
In the "back to Bible sChool"' Mrs. Barch sang 
a solo and Mrs. Milne and Jean a duet. Mr. 
Baker gave the message. At gospel service G. J. 
Andrews, of Surrey Hills, preached. The chapel 
was ·well filled at all services. A great day of 
fellowship was enjoyed. Ladies of church 
prepar'ed 120 meals for day. 

whose help was appreciated. Mrs. Banntnger 
has . gone Inter the Chalet for treatment; In 
recent combined Endeavor competitions aggre-' 

. gate marks gained by seniors was 407 and 
intermediates 309. , 
. Bentle,liih,--On' May 29 J. Anderson was 

'morning speaker. T. Keneley preached at gos- 1 

pel service.· On June 4, church anniversary 
and temple day~ there were special services, 
· many visitors attending. T. R. Morris spoke 

in morning. L. H. Hollins, M.L.A., addressed 
young people at youth fellowship .tea. tie also 
preached at the gospel service, giving a chal-
lenging message to a large gathering. •Miss 

.J. Motl and C. Dahl rendered solo•. Temple 
day offering amounted to £12. Joy League is 
proving a gi;eat success. Visltlng speakers have 
brought excellent messages to these young fol-
lowers of Christ. Bible school work is encoura-
aging. There are record entries for Sunday 
school examinations. piano purchased for S.S. 
is 'now free of debt. 
· Cheltenham.-Four heaters have been Installed 
in chapel. Mission Band birthday rally on 
June 8 was attended by 80 ladies, with visitors , 
from nearby churches. Mrs. Stafford presided • 
and Mrs. E. Jeffery, Sisters' Conference presi-
dent, gave a devotional address. £10/16/- has 
been received foD Indian · nurses' bungalow fund. 
Bible school reports three new scholars. Pro-
testant Youth Council of Cheltenham churches 
held a successful rnlly on June 10, afterno·on 
and evening, when a programme of games, group 
studies and social fellowship was enjoyed by 60 
young .people. 22 yQung people joined in a 
hike al Fern Tree Gully on King's birthday. 
C. Cole spoke at evening service on June .18, and 
afterwards gave an illustri.ted talk on Sudan 
Mission work at a united service. 

Blackburn.-S.S. anniversary sen'ices were ·well 
attended, children singing splendidly under 
leadership of J. E. Payne. J. E. Thomas, 
C. H. J. \Vright, A. White and R-. Morris, jnr., 
gave fine addresses. Several children secured 
markings of 100 per cent. for year. , During 
l\lr. \Vriglit's absence on holidays, church appre-
(:iated assistance of R. Geyer and Mr. Baird. 
A representative o"f Local Option Alliance spoke 
on morning of June 4, and in evening C. Cole 
(Sudan United l\Iission) gave gospel address and 
Mrs. Cole brought a message in song. At after-
church combined service .Mr. Cole gave an illus-
trated lecture on the , work of the mission. 
Mrs. Pettigrove spoke at Ladies' Mission Band. 
and members 'contributed gifts for bospital 
visitation. Church recfntly enjoyed fe1lowship 

.A.acot Vale.-On evening of June 4 a mission• 
ary service was held, S.S. scholars and teachers 
giving tableaux. Credit is due to S.S. superin• 
dent (Mr. St4"ling) and teachers for training 
of scholars. R.. Sandells was preacher. Many 

... ~--, parents of scholars were present. Mrs. FrankM 
Iyo, wife of former preacher, has been received 
into fellowship, also four girls and three young 
men recently bap1ised. Attendance on Sundays 
continues to show marked improvement. Bible 
study group circle and weekly prayer meeting 
are growing in attendance. A morning ex-
change was arranged by Mr. Bensley with 
Essendon preacher, ,Mr. Jackel. Evening ser-
vice was conducted by Colin Burtt, of the col-
lege, Interest in girls' Good Companions Club . 
is growing, and new members have been re-

- with Ray Minahan (R.A.A.F.). Henry Salisbury 
has been posted north and John Supple to a 
Victorian station. Gwen James was recently 
married to Driver Alan Spiker (returned M.E. 
and N.G.) , A kitchen lea was held in her 
honor, and presen_tations made on behalf of · 
S.S. and Sunshine Club. A presentation of 
books from S.S. was made to Misses Edna and 
Vi. Innes, who have transferred to Surrey Hills. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINrrENDENTS AND 
CLUB LEADERS 

The Victorian · T~mperan~e Committee . again 
offers prizes for the best essay on °Alcohol." 
Open to all over 12 .y~ars and under 18 years 
of age. 1000 words liinit. Competition closes 
December, 1944,-E, Nance-Klvell; . Supt. ceived. ' 

1 
· 

Bendlro.-:-The church reJrets the passing of 
Miss A. Phillips, a faithful member for 42 years. 
Alan Bartlett has joined the RA.A.F.; he will 
be missed • by the young people. Mrs. Christie 
recently celebrated her 87th birthday, Ladles' 
· Auxutary suitably remembered her. Jack Tqma- , 
mlehel has been transferred to North Rich• 
mond. Members sympathise with Mr. Mathieson 
in hi1 illness. Speakers for two Sundays were , 
Mes11·1. Reg. Streader, Evely, Duns and Rosan, _ 
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DEA'l'HS 
DALE.--On June 8, at ·a private hospltaf, 

Manly, Sydney, N.S.W., Marion Amelia', beloved 
wife of 'I'. P. Dale, of Beatrice-st, Balgowlah, 
Manly, Sydney (late Dee Why), and loved 
mother of Rlt11 (Mrs, Powell), Do.-othy· (Mrs. 
Fowler), Clifford, Maurice, A.I.F., and Betty; 
aged 68 years. · · 

' , "Safe In lhe arms' of Jesus.,. 

SMITH.-On May 29, at Boolerocr, S.A,, Edward 
C., loving father of Rose (Mrs. Nicholls), and 
Florie, of Booleroo, S,A, and Frank, of Chel-
l~nham, Vic,; aged 91 yean. • 

, :, IN MEMO,l!ilAM 
ALLISON.-Treasured memory of "Em," our 

beloved husband an.d father, fell asleep June 23, 

194~\Ve mis~ you~ face; . w~ loved your life; 
, We revere yonr memory; we follow your 

example; · · 
We preach your gospel; we fight YCYOr fight. 

-Inserted by his loving wife and son. • ., 
PRESTON.-ln loving memory of our dad, 

called to higher service 21/6/40. 
"And with the morn those angel faces smile, 
Which I have loved Jong •Ince and 1osl 
,··. a while.'' . · 

-Inserted by wife and children. 
TRABINGER.-ln laving memory of my. d~ar 

loving youngest son, Frederick Glyde Bawden, 
the loving son of late Andrew and Mrs, Tra-
binger, who died on- June '¥1, 1941. · 

United in heaven above with father, broth-
ers and sister Elizabeth. Always in my thoughts 
and loving memory, never forgotten. 
-Inserted by his loving mother H. Trabinger, 
79 Arnold-st, Bendigo. 

W ASHBOURNE.-In loving memory of my 
dear husband, Gilbert H, loved father of Frank, 
Mabel, Jean and Dorothy, who passed to higher 
life on June 24, 1943. • . , 

He is safe in the keep_ing of Jesus, 
Away from all sorrow and care; . 

In the beautiful kingdom of heaven 
He is waiting to welcome us there. 

COMING EVENTS 
JULY 7.-Swanston-st. 2 p.m, Victorian 

Women's Conferenca, .Executive will meet. Leader 
of devotions, Mrs ... E. Gill. Lantern lecture en-
titled "Europe To-day" to be given by Mr. R. 
Baker, of the British and Foreign Bible Society. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIS'I'. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at 3 p.m. · 
"SALUTE TO SACRIFICE." . 

China's epic stand has stirred the Allied world. _ 
We acknowledge our debt and voice our hopes 

in a series leading up to 
Overseas MiHions Day, July Z.. 
June 25-China's Christian Leaders. 

July 2-Tbe Church in China-To-day and 
To-morrow. · · 

A CONCER'I' 
will be given in the · · 
LYGON S'I'. CHAPEL , . by . 

THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST LADIES' CHOIR 
on MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1944, at 8 p.m •. , 

Assisting artists: Betty Francis, Soprano; Miss 
Drinkmilk, Elocutionist; Isla Torpey, Violinist; 
Valentine Woff, Tenor. Admission, 1/6 . 

PLEASANT SA'l'URDAY EVENINGS 
will be held the First Saturday Evening of 

each month, · 
. af HIGH ST., PRAHRAN, CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

' SATURDAY, . JULY '• 7.45 p.m., . 
, "A ,Non-stop Social." 

No charge for admission, but please· bring light 
refreshments. , . 1 

Young people of southern churches are 
asked to support this veriture. 

-R. E. Burns, preacher.-

ST. GEORGE'S iRD., -NORTH FITZROY. 
PLEASAN'I' SUNDAY AinERNOON, 

JUL~ 2, 3 o'clock. 
Speaker: Sir Frederic Esirlewton 

(Australia's Minister at Chungklng, China). 
Subject: "Experiences In - China.• · 
· Bright Musical Programme. · 

l ·. "EVERYMAN'S CAMPAIGN." l 
EVERY SATURDAY EVENIN<,-a . p.m. . 

. Ball, . CoWu Street. 



Indian Field Requires Nurse d hurch unity. is repoTted. Al Trivandrum 
war . c ical seminary bas been estab-
r- :n~te~t ti:::;t, it is sta_ted, "episcopal and . 
~~n~e~iscopal s tudents as well as. those of. one 
branch of the Syrian. c~urch . ~11 h,? tramed 
together for the Chrtshan m1rustry. THOSE who have followed our Indian work 

closely will have noticed tbnt recent with-
drawals from our missionary ranks have been 
nurses. We lost the services of Nurse Lambert . 
o"";ng to ill-health, and more recently the ser-
vices of Nurse ,villshlre because of marriage. 
Being the only Australian nurse at Dhond, 
Miss Lynda Foreman carries heavy_ responsi-
bilities. and not having an adequate staff of 
Indian nurses or trainees, no relief can be 
expected from this quarter. The demands for 
national service, and the - high wages paid, do 
riot encourage Indian girls to enter the lesser 
paid services. As Miss Foreman is due for 
furlough, January, 1946, it is essential that 

Miss L M. Foreman. 

an Australian nurse he sent to India well 
enough in advance to undertake responsibility 
when Miss Foreman leaves. The sooner this 
nurse is sent, the sooner Miss Foreman · will 
have assistance, and the more efficient will the 
newcomer be when added responsibility falls 
upon her shoulders. The Federal Board, there-
fore, seeks the services of a fully trained nurse, 
double certificated preferably, a member of 
one of our churches, who is willing to enter 
upon missionary service in India. There is 
much to be done from a medical standpoint, 
whilst there i s also plenty - or scope for a 
wider Christian ministry. Any nurse, under 
thirty years of age, feeling the challenge and 
urgency of this call, please write direct to 
the secretary of the F.M. Board. 

CASES SENT DO NOT ARRIVE 

OUR many friends will regret to learn that 
, the seventy-four cases of goods sent from 
the brotherhood as gifts for our missionaries 
wiJl not arrive. Notification to this effect 
was sent by our agents from an Indian port 
to Dr. Oldfield. Our workers will be keenly 
disappointed, a.s \most of the lines sent were 
in very short supply in India, or unprocurable. 
The goods sent were not luxury lines, but 
ordinary goods found in almost every Australian 
home. \Ve have expressed to our missionaries 
the sympathy of the brotherhood because of 
their Joss . The goods, which co·st approxi-
mately £150, were insured. 

AINrANCES 

AT the end of June the Federal financial 
year closes. \Ve nsk, therefore~ that all 

churches having funds in hand will forward 
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immediately l o Slate F.M. departments, so that 
a ll amounts will be received by the Federal 
Board before our books clo-se. As soon as pos-
sible after the close of books, a statement will 
be prepared--h.nd shown on these pages, Indi-
cations point to record giving, record expendi-
ture; but despite the latter, the year will end 
in a sat isfactory position. We ask that the 
· brotherhood will pray and plan carefully for 
the success of the July offering. On the suc-
cess of this offering will depend the · successful 
carrying out of our forward move1. 

INDIA 
THOUGH It is reported · that famine condi-

tions are abating i\1 Bengal, the position 
in November last wns stated,, as follows: 2,100,000 
people were being fed from 5500 free ldtchens. 
In spite of this 60 to 90 famine patients died 
daily in Calcutta hospitals. Figures from other 
sources nre not available. 

The nll-l ll_dian conference of Indian Chris-
tians passed a resolution calling upon the 
British gove rnment to declare that India attain 
full freedom within two years of the cessa• 
lion of hosti1ities. This is ln keeping with 
the policy of Christians to control thein own 

This department is conducted by 
A. • Anderson. secretary of our Oversea~ 
Mission Bonrd. 261 Magill-st.. Tranmere, 
S.A. Please make M.O.'s pay~ble Adelaide. 

affairs wi thin the churches. The church in 
India is moving daily to a Position whc~e it 
feels it should bear the main responsibility for 
the ·guidance of its task of evnngelisation. Thus 
the Bishop of Dornakal, dealing with post-
war problems of churches and missions in 
India, writes: "Missionaries should consider 
it a pride to work as ser:vants of the church 
of the country and nOt as agents of ' a foreign 
country." Large number s of Indian Christians 
have entered some form of war service, many 
in the fighting forces. The Bishop of Travan• . 
core estimates that close on 1~000 have left 
from this area, whilst the Bisho}> of Dornakul 
believes that more than half the recruits from 
the Telugu area are Christians. The Indian 
church is bearing the financial support to 
supply chaplains for these groups. 

Unionv in India is not so marked as in China. 
In a scheme for union placed before the church 
councils in Sooth India, six bo'dies were pre-
pared to endorse the proposals, but two bodies. 
representing Jarger numbers than those in 
favor, definitely rejected the proposals. In 
Southern India one practical achievement to-

FOR SALE 

p ·t trees, good kinds, 2/6 each, 24/-
rui 3/- cnch. Grape Vines, 

~~z~~nr;tro~~~r, doz. Gooseberry, Currants, 
Logans ,6/ - doz. Raspberry, 2/6 doz ., 12/- 100. 
Strawb~rry, 9d. doz., 3/ 6 100. Lawtonberry, 4/~ 
d Shelter Gums, pot grown, 8/- doz. 
v:z;iegated Privet H~dge, 4/ 6 .doz., 30/· 100. 
Good Shrubs, incJudmg Boroma and A_z_nlea. 
2/6 ench. Genlstas, Robinia, Speraea, Grev1llea, 
Ceratostigma, 1/6 each. Large ornamental trees, 
2/6 to 6/- each.-A. G. NIGHTINGALE and CO., 
NURBE!bY, EMERALD, VICTORIA. - Aullrallan Churche1 of Chrl1t 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
and 

State Foreign Mission Committees 
•eek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helping maintain work 

In the • 

OUR FIELDS 
India China • 1 New Hebrides . 

Send to:-
Vlclorla:-D. E. Pillman, 630 Elizabeth-st, 

Melbpurne, C.1. 
lioatb Aaatralla:-A. J . Ingham, 182 Par-

ade, Norwood. 
New South A. Paternoster, 

! N~:t, ~~di;!y. Falco11-st., 
J Qaeenaland :-H. W. Heffllann, Milman-
! st., Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Western Auatralia:-R. Duckett. 53 Litch-

;

JJ field-st. ; Victoria Park. 
Tasmanla.:-G. J. Foot, 31 Proctors-rd., 

Hobart . 
A, .Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 

Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

-Your Eyes_:::;1~0:::: 
and 

always be at peak eflicienc:y 
Ensure till• h Yl•llln&-w J. A I R D Pty. Ltd. 
ALTSON'S BLD"C ll&ttloor) (W.J. ·Alr •• f'.V.0.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COL~INS STS.,Melb. 
- Phone 6937 -

i 

L -·-------------
FREE COUNTRY 

NOT wit~out reason has Australia been called "The Land of Freedoni';-'..'.. 
. but this free~om. has only been ,~on by the amazing spirit of self-

sacnfice and determination of the front-ltne troops, for whose valiant efforts 
no praise can possibly be adequate. · 

Citizens on the home front cannot match such fine achievements but 
they_ can ~r(ng Victory 'Day nearer by living modestly and SAVING ~very 
possible sh1lhng. SAVE FOR VICTORY 

I • 

ST A TE. SAVINGS BANK Of VICTOIU.A 
Make This Bank Your Bank. 



Housing Problem 
\ 

Not Separated by a Wedge' ' 
(Continued from front page.) 

DISCUSSION AT NO_Rll'H FITZROY, VICTORIA 

ON June 4, the monthly Pleasant Sunday Af-
ternoon service was held. \V. 0. Birt, 

member of ' lhe Housing Commission of Vic-
toria, addressed n fine audience on HThe Chris-
t fan Approach to the Housing Problem." In 
Victoria alone there was a shortage of 70,000 
houses, and more than a quarter of a million 
people r were inadequately housed. Housing 
should prodde more tban just brick and mortar, 
,md the commission had in its progrnl1lme the 
provisimi of homes, not merely houses; the 
necessary spiritual, physical, and educational 
aspects should be !'rovided. The Christian 
church, whilst attacking the evils of drinking 
and gambling, had failed to Interest itself in 
the living conditions of the people, and the 
root of such evils was often to be found in 
the housing conditions under which so many 
nre living. Greed had been one of the causes 
of slums, the crowding of people in condi-
tions of living that were detrimental to health 
and morali ty. Public interest had now been 
a roused, and it would be the part of the 
church, and those in authority, to see that 
in the future better provision would be made 
and a proper sense of values of the li\'es of 
e\'ery citizen manifested. The musical portion 
wa s contributed by Mrs. Haig, who delighted 
the audience with two piano solos, and Miss 
Betty Francis rendered several songs which 
were greatly appreciated. 

in matters of revealed truth and duty; firmly 
persuaded that whatever may be their com-
paratt.ve importance, simply considered, the 
high obligation of the divine authority reveal-
ing, or enjoining them, renders the belief, or 
performance of them, absolutely essential to 
us, In so far as we know them." 

Alexander ·ca.mpbell followed out what his 
father laid down In principle. To him, Just 
as for the father, the "plea" and the "plan" 
were one. 

Those who claim allegiance to the Restora-
tion Movement and take upon themselves the 
responsibility of advancing Its claims are under 
obligation to truth and j~lce, not to mis-
represent Its teachings, but to declare them 
faithfully. 

Obituary 
Mrs. George Mlitchell 

ON Thursday, June 8, at the age of GS yenrs, 
our sister passed away to be with the Lord. 

She died suddenly whilst on holiday at Shep-
p:irton, Vic. The death of her second son sonw 
18 m.onths ago was a tremendous blow, and it 
is believed hastened her end. All her life she 
and her late hu sband were faithful members of 
the church in Swanston-st., Melhourne. ;md 
regular in attend::m ce. Her life was quiet but 
full of ser\'ice, 1rnrticularly as si nger in the 
choir and helper at Dorcas. Outside the church, 
too, her gracious spir it and charitnhle disposi-
t ion enriched the lh·es of nrnny. \Ve are poorer 
because of her departure. ..\. brief service was 
conducted at the home in \\'est Brunswick by 
C. B. Nance-Ki\'e ll, who also read the ser\'ice 
at the graveside at Coburg Cemetery. To all 
relath-es and friends we extend our deep sym-
pathy and thank God for a valuable Christian 
life.-C. B. N-K. 

Mirs. E. L. Ruffles 
'l,fRS. ERNESTINE LOUISA RUFFLES went 
lH. home on May 31, aged 78. Among her 
last words were, "I am going home." One of 
her daughters sang to her, and though she 
had been almost incapable of speech, she 
joined in ulf I love him when I die, he will 
take me home on high." So she obl.a.ined the 
rest she sought. Her husband predeceased 
her by eleven months. During a long life 
they had found their happiness and interests 
in home and church, inspired by a simple · faith 
and devoted love. Beautiful memory, example 
and influence remain to their children :md 
grandchildren to be cherished and followed. The 
unusually large gathering at Lutwyche ceme-
tery on June 2, when H. G. Payne conducted 
our sister's funeral, waS an evidence of the 
wide circle of loving regard of which she was 
the centre. A life lived fnithfully, · a death 
fac.ed c_onfldently, an eternity to enjoy 
triumphantly. 

WHAT IS CHRISTIANITY? 
By A. B. Simpson, D.D. 

A 16 pnge gospel bookl~{-just reprinted. 
The question chnllcngcs church-goers and others. 

( 1) The writer first declares, What Chriotlan!ly 
is Not, and coucludes: if not intellectual, mornl, 
or emotional, where is its seal? 

(2) It is the Religion of the Spirit; which 
he . illustrates with :, simple story. 

(3) The third section is The Gospel ... the 
power of God unto salvation; and the conclud-
ing section ( 4) The Spiritual Life-n new Life. 

Prife ld. ea., 6/ 6 100 (postage extra). 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everythinll Evangelical, 
315 Colline-et., Melbourne. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, <t:.i~:i;.;!i'.:.) l 
ffiear~er nf e>ingtng 

"'Bnn,two.d• A1N Al 
M WIiii. Stf'NII Lnon Stl'Td 

Hampton, S.T Ouiatlan Chapel 

lh1e You in Trouble? 
Hadiator Leaking 

or Boiling? Car bard to 
Start? We are Radiator 
and Electrical Experts. 
Drln r1,ht In for free 

euminatlon 
RADIATOR DOUB& 

305 LATROBE ST~ MELB. 
CIENT. 1711 __ ,, ___ , __ ,_, __ , ___ _ 

I Infected Finger Nails 
EFFECTIVELY TREATED. 

2/ · post free. 
(Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, 

Ph.C., ·M.P.S. 
Resident Dispensing Chemist 

(late Dl•pen1er Alfred Ho1plt1I) 
Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 

Mal1 1 orden promptly attended to. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
- ' E. J. COLLINGS. 

l TYPEWRITING &: DUPLICATING 1 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 

SI Qoffn St., Melbourne (3rd tluor) 
Tf'I . MU HU. Sottlal rate, Chunh wurli. 

JIJunrral lhrrrtors 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBUJlV. 1W3017. 
171 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. 1W UII. 
'7 VERB ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. All 1uburb, 

Ch~iss~~NS I 
A Practical Example of 

the · strong helping to bear th• 
burdens of the weak 

State-wide Co-operation In Evangelism I 
Send now to W. GAI.E 

Home Mission Secretary 
T. & G. Bldgs. 147 Collins St, Melb, C.) 

t----------------+ I NERVES, CATARRH, ULCBRS I 
QAI,LSTONEB, ETO. I 

I TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man11 Te.,tlmonlala . j 

L 
Consult H. WATSON . j 

I 
I 

(ot India) j 
Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwari 

U3 Lit. Collini !lt., Melh., C.l ,. 
'Phone M 5019 

----- ---- .j, 

OUR POLICY. 

:
1
1 (I) To make strong churches stronger. 

(2) To make weak churches self-sup-1 porting. 

-
J (3) To start at least one new church 

each year. , l (4) To save souls anywhere, · in every I way, E~n:. a~;~IR:~:::N, 

i Director of E"angelism, 
j Churches of Christ Home Missions, N.S.\V., ! 69 Campbell-st., Sydney'. +--·---------------

Churches ol Cbri1t r 
FEDERAL ABORIGINES' ) 

MISSION BOARD ' 
You can help us to help the Aboriginal fl 

Natives and Half-castes. \Ve ui:gently 
need your financial support. 1 

Forward contributions to the following: fj 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. fl,. l{nigbt, 19 Albert-st. 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H. \V. Hermann, ~Ulman-st., 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 
S. Aust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st, Hen-

ley· Beach, secretary; E. H. Kentish, 
29 Warwick-ave., Toorak Gardens. 

Vle.-Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnqtt-st., Ormond, 
Or to J . Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., 

140 Barrack-st., Perth. W.A. 

Typin2, Duplicating, Multi2raphing 
(Experts). · 

Prices moderate. 
Malled orders recei'Ve prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Commercial 

Chnrch Work, Manaacrlpl&. 
Able Typing Bureau, 

422 LT. COLLINS ST. . 'Phone, )1{)1423. 

'Dignity and Saw/action 
LEWIS - - Jfunerals 

Oar Funeral llft'an,emaala an 11 
lttlns trihu.t• to the deputed. ao 
aalter bow hnmllla the aentc.1 :,011 
can aJrord. RING U, HH 

Ill. B. U:WU - Dir-
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39051 Leveson St, North ' Melbourne 

and Day Pre111lns MJll1 at LarL 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Grain 
Clo•er and Other 

All of Poultry Feed and 
Manafactarer.e of "Excello" Chicken Fffd. 

'Laylnc Mash, and Calf Food. 
Coun,try Orders will rccch•e Careful Att-enllon. 

Christian Gu~st Home f 
Your prayers, efforts, and girts are 

needed to continue and complete the 
" ·ork we have begun. 

.£10,000 la needed for . a Ho.pltal. 
Will you help? 

Help Us lo Help Others I 

Will H. Clay, Secreta ry, 
241 Flinders Lane, p;lelbourne. MU 2104. --------·-----·-

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

'i • ASSOCIATION 
,, . -·-- . __ · 
li~ ~~1::r. . . 
r ·. A~ Chrisfian mullttlJ - aiJ --;;-~;tsa~ 1•~---,i:_~l~~~ 

1>!cdges lhe be]p o f all to. the O,nc wh~o- uccds ff. 
_ All for each a nd each for a ll. 

' ' Membership is OJll'n to all Christians \to the 
glory of God and lhe help .. o f our fellows. 

Information from Social Sei-vice Ocpa;lmcn ls · 
of the ' various slates. 

BE'ITBR PERT. Bl!."ITER HEALTH. tt 
HORACE L LEE MA.I.Ch (Melb.) , 

, , D.I.S.P. <Londpn) . 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Bucceatally Tre&ts All Foot Allmenta. 
Practil)«flc Correction /or Falurl ArCMI. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 
· • Prahran LA 1039 .. 

Dealing With' Blindness 
(,John 9: 3g.4J) 

WE who ha"c good eye-s ight should nc\'cr 
cease to he thankful. ~loreover . we should 

npprc-ciatc the contrast hclwecn Chris t's nlli-
tu.de and the persis tent, pagan altitude towards 
blindness. ,Jesus approached a blind person, 
not a s a case for recriminating research, but 
as an opportunity for doing the works of 
God. . 

For the vmrs t sort o f blindness , Jesus hns 
an heroic challenge, «ye fool s and blind 1° 
he has lo say quite O rtcn lo nrrognnt persons 
who protest that they can Sl'C , The ninth of 
John is a reco'Td of men Who nllow r eligious 
forms and traditions to blind them to the need 
of freedom and vitality. Thl'~' nllow prid e 
nnd bigotry lo blind them to any merit out-
side their own set. Thl'y t 1~ · Io force and 
brO'whcat others into conformity.· Some fcnr 
lhnt much blindnell s in the church to-dny may 
cause it to play ~ miserably negnlh•c rote in 
the present age Or urgcnl opJ)o rlunily, while 
others :'\lcnl it s ethica l thun<ln and enn s lenl 
its gnml'. 

How rladn,: the word of the ~la s ter, thnt he 
is the ·tes t nnd judgl' a s to who arc the blind! 
Thu s also Christ 's apostl e : "If our go-:, pcl be 
h i<l , it i s hid to thCm that arc lo~t: in ·whom 
t he god o f this world hath hlin<ll'd the minds 
of lhl'm."-G. J . Andrew s. ' 

I THOUGHT l 
Truth ts the root, but human sym. 

patl~ is the flo_wer of prac-l life. 
-E. H. Chapin. 

·~ 
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 

W ith ,which _i•~i~~,;~-:~.tg:d ~,nd ;,) ~~r~ 
1:stabll~\~rc~~s l~r 6~~l~~at1nC~~:~~~~~--.p}~ ~ 
Members of Committee : T. E. Ro(e (Chairman), 

H. E . ~ ell , j. Crawford. C. Graham, ,v. H. Hall. 
Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
Treasurer). . 

Representative In Victoria: W. Gale, T . . & G. 
Building, 147 Colllns St.. M<!lboume, C.1. 

Representative In South Australia: General S. 
P r ice W eir. 2nd Avenue, Ea.st Adelaide. 

Representative in Western Australia: Roy Ray-
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subia.co. 

The ObJeci, of the Fund are : , 
1st. To ustst flnanciatly Aged and Infirm and. 

Retired P reachers. · 
2nd. To control a nd ma11a.ge a n Endowment Fund 

to wh ich Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this elTectJvely, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com-

, monwealth. 
· Please fonv"a.rd centrlbutlone: to F. S. Steer, 

Box 9, P.O., Sur'ry Hllls, Sydney, N.S.W., making 
~Yodnne:y_ord~~~t':tnb~si~a.l ~t:11 ~i!ibl~6 at5~r~·~ 
w. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRA'LIAN CHRISTIAN 

i ·1 Alf d Milli & s ' l Edit:,';n~~ .. ';"•~.st;~h~7:;;~n~-A-\ re . s . , on_s Pt_y. Lt_,,d. SUBSCRI PTION.-Through Church Agent, 2d. 
. week; Posted Direct, 10/6 y ear; Foreign, 14/-. 

. . Wholesale Fruit ·Merchants C~,E'~,~ E:iT~~J.V ORDERS, etc., payable to 
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No Question 
··············•········•·•··•·············· 

· It was a new word for ac-

tion-"Dunkirk in Reverse," but char-

acteristic of to-day. 

Business is in reverse. It 
used to be: How much can we sell? 

Now it is: How much can we prevent 

being sold? 

Unnecessary buying means 

inflation la.ter; and, still later, deflation. 

To-day it is not: How 

much to consume; but, How much to 

conser ve. 

There is no question that 

th e brotherhood must conserve the 

"'' (tollege of the ,. :fSible 
. ¥ iiajiij,o ;.._; ::.,'? - -, 

It is..-,the , source of man• 

power for all fields of brotherhood en• 
terJ) r ise. 

Yo11 can help now to 

CLEAR THE SCORE 
( 

IN FORTY-FOUR. 

COLLEGE _ OF THE BIBLE 
o( a!4urr4u o( Gt4rtat In J>.mralta 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFl:RENCE 

Board of Manai:ement: 
Dr. \V. A. Kemp (chairman). R. L. Lean~ 

(treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. \V. Cleland, 
T. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G. L Murray, E. M. 
Price, T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed., A. W. 
Stephenson, M.A., F. T. Saunders (secretary) . 

T~•c~ina St.all': T. H. Scambler, 1:::1 .A., Oip.t.a. 
cPrrnc1pal); R. T. Pittman, B.A, Dip. Ed.; 
E. L. Williams, M.A.; J. S. Taylor, B.A. 
Sen d to 

1',red. T. Sr-ct.y. & 
· Colleze or the Bible, Glen Irie, S.E.I 

'Phone, UY 9085._ • 

Printerl un<l Puhlishecl by thf' Austra l ,>rint;
11

a 
an<l Publishintt Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabelh-

~t., Melbourne, Victoria. Australia. 
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